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t, INTRODUCTION 
I

Nor !t num~r of years the Bureau of ChemistTY and SOlls, as well 
mother institiltions, has been engaged in 11 study of the fundamental 
Irkracter of f¥lil coHoieL<; (5, 14).1 The Soil Chemistry and Physics 
CDtsearch Division has been particularly interested in n study of 
... relationsl1ip between the chemical character of soil colloids and 
tfi1mol'phology (3, 18, J[J~ JO). In cUl'1"ying out the:;e in vestigations, 
wognizec1 procedures employed in flUldnmental chemical and phys
Wal research have been adapted to the padicular problems at hane/. 
One of the tools of the physical chemist, ,'ddely use(t in the study of 
ucids in general, is the neutralizatioIl, or titmtion, curve, The V!Lhll' 

of such data in connection with soil colloids has been emphasized 
by Bradfield (10), Baver (7, 8, [J), Seul'seth (/il). Puri (47), and 
others. ,Yidely differing results huye been obtninccL 

The character of the acids or soil colloids is of !!l'eat illl portance 
scientifically because these acids are progressh-'dy tra Ilsfonned 
through natural flgencies from their origin in the decomposing rocks 
to their end in nearly inert materials, such as the Latel'ites, or into 
soluble materials which are leached out. Agricultlll'ally, the acids 
are important because in their youth they control the llutrient bnses 
held, later they influence the capacity of soils to take up ancl hoili 
lime and fertilizer bases~ und finally, us they become still wenker 

1 Italle nUOlbers .in parentheses ret,·" (0) Lltf'rtttur" CltNI, p. :1(;, 
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and more admixed with sesquioxides, they have a markedly detri
mental influence upon soil fertility through their 'fixation of phos
phate and other ions added with fertilizers (iJ'i). 

Titration curves offer an aclditional avenue of approach to further 
infOl:ma.tion li-egard~ng the ~lCid and amphoteric b9haviol: of the 
collOIds. OhalJactel'lstIcs wInch have made the collOIds reSIstant tu 
change by natural processes however, greatly complicate the inter
pretation of what would often a.ppea,r to be relatively simple data. 
That is, in any such studies, it must be borne in mind that we are 
dealing with substances 'which are for the most purt amphoteric 
and essentially insoluble, with their acid salts, or, in som£' cases, 
with the acids themselves. The highly immobile anion is clLpable 
of only very slow diffusion, and the micelles possess the properties 
of semipermeable membrancs, through which membranes a consider
able part of tIl(' bases are not readily moved. In s11 itc of the obstacles 
presented by the nature of the material, howcvcr, it. is felt that 
much valuable information may be obtained from the acid-base 
relationships. Pa.rticul:trly important is the fact that titration curves 
express base-e-x,'hallge capacity over a broad range of pH values. 

Almost as sooll as suitable methods of measuring tlre hydrogen-ion 
concentration of soils had become known, investigations were re
ported regarding the buffer action of s:oils to both acids and alkalies. 
Some of these data are presented in the form of titration curves; 
in other cases the data, although adequate for expression in this 
form, are given in tabular form. In most cases the starting point 
is the unaltered soils of varying pH values and varying degrees of 
saturation. In most cases the mechanical composition of the soil 
is nut known except as roughly expressed by its textural class
ification. Interpretations of soil-titration curves in terms of their 
colloids are usually very unsatisfactorYLboth on account of omission 
of information regarding the quantity of colloid present and lack 
of knowledge of the character of the noncolloidal material, or, indeed, 
of the colloid itseli. 

It seemed, therefore, of considerable importance to attack the 
problem through the use of electrodialyzed colloids, in order to relate 
differences in colloid character as shown by titration curves to the 
soil-classification system and to the composition of the soil colloids. 
The minimum pH values of electrodialized soil colloids vary with the 
chemical charadeI' of soil colloids (3). Such data are also included. 
For purposes of this investigation, colloids are used which were 
obtained from typical profiles from the great soil groups. The chem
ical and mechanical composition of each of the soils and the chemical 
composition of the colloids are knowll. 

Titration curves for the blltrer action of whole soils are sometimes 
in general agreement. However, this is by 110 melUls aiways the 
case. The lack of concordant results by different investigators is 
probably due in part to variations in procedure and in part to the 
widely differing character of the soils studied. .From report-s COy

ering a considerable number of investigations, certain generalizations 
regarcUng the more :important features of the work may be mndt,. 
~egarding the influence of colloidal material upon the buffer capacity 
of soil, the work of Kuchinskii (36) appel1rs to express fl1irly gen
eral experience. He states that the illuviated horizons have tho 
highest buffer capacities and eluviated horizons the lowest. When 

;1 
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clay particles are removed from soil, the buffer capacity of the 
residue is practically zero. On the other hand, Myers and Gilligan 
(43) feel that such a general statement is not tenable. 'fhe buffer 
capacity of or~anic matter is ordinarily very high, much higher 
than for clays ~6, 20, 21, 29) . 

The reaction of any kind of alkali with a soil takes place much 
more slowly than ordinary reactions between substances entirely in 
solution. Results vary somewhat, but, in general, it appears that 
:hom 6 to 72 hours are-necessary to reach an approximate eqniljbriul11. 
The time required increases as the systems become more alkaline; 24 
or 48 hours are time periods frequently used (50, 56, 57,.58). 

The time required to reach a. constant pH valne is considerably 
shortened when some soluble neutral salt is present, but the presence 
of the neutral salt produces a system distinctly more acid than when 
equal q\luntities of alkali solution alone are adeled (1,24). 

Soil-titration curves vary widely (3;;, 55,57). Some investigators 
have found fairly definite brea,ks in the-curves at or near pH 1 (6, fJ5, 
313, .M), while others have fotUld breaks at widely varying pH values 
01' in many instances no significant breaks at any pH (~1, .W, 5'2). 

Much of the literature dealing with titration curves of whole 
soils is not readily applicltble to the studies }'eported here, but the 
references cited above, together with a few others (38, 53, 61), are 
of definite signifimmce as pointing to the results which may be ex
pected irom soil colloids taken alone (1'2, 1,2, 51). 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

In view of the factth,at the reaction between inorganic soil colloids 
and alka.1ies is slow and that considerable time must be allowed :for 
each increment of base to react before pH determinations are made, 
the method used in making soil-titration curves is necessarily: arbi
trary in several respects. Some variations in results should be ex
pected from changes in technique. It is thought, .however, that this 
procedure, when aU things are considered, is well suited to the 
problem at hand. 

The colloids were extl'llcted from the soils by the use of IL super
centrifuge and without the use of a, dispersing ,agent, with It few 
~xceptions, which are indicated later. The samples were concen
trated and air-ch'ied in a conventional manner, then ground to pass 
a 50-mesh sieve. The pulyerized colloid wa~ added to w,ater and 
electrodialyzec1, using an improved Mattson-type cell (39). 'When 
~lectroclialysis wa!'; complet{l, the colloid was dried on a slow steam 
bath and again gt'otmd to pass ,a 50-mesh sieve. In a previous in
vestigation a colloid suspension, standardized as to weight, was nsed 
(4). Material in a state of suspension is in some respects more 
desirable for purposes oJ electroclia.lysis ancI subsequent titration 
than is the air-dried product. Huwever, certain disadvantages 
made suspensions tmsuitable Tor use in the present investigatiQu. 
On long standing, suspensions may undergo certain alteration, par
ticularly when organic matter is present. Furthermore, many of 
the samples used were subsamples of materials previously analyzed 
IUld reported. These samples had 'been preserved in. an air-dry con
dition. 

Samples of material to be testecl were weighed and placed in 60-cc 
Erle.nmeyer flasks. The quantity used in each flask was ordinarily 
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the equivalent of 1 g oven-dry weight, but this variecl in special 
cases, particularly if the material in. a dilution of 1 to 10 formed a 
mass with inconveniently high viscosity. Varying quantities of 
boiled distilled water were added, the final volume in e.ach case being 
about 10 cc. 

To the first flask was added water only. To the second, 9 cc of 
water and 1 cc of a· 0.1 N solution of sodium hydroxide were added, 
to the third, 2 cc of ulkali, and so on lmtil the alkali was sufficient 
to bri~ ~ the suspension to at least a. pH of 10. When more than 
10 cc o'/' 0.1 N sodium hydroxide was required, a more concentrated 
solutio a. was substituted. If less thun 1 cc of alkali is required, a 
solution more. dilute t11,an 0.1 N is preferable. The number of 
samples necessary to establish a suitable number of points varies 
with the character of the material, Ordinarily about 10 are suffi
cient. The samples were tightly stoppered and shaken .at intervals 
for a. period of 36 to 48 hours. A pU.l·t of the suspension was then 
transferred to an electrode vessel a.nd the hydrogen-ion concentra
tration determined. 

The earlier determinations of this investigation were all made with 
.a hydrogen electrode, using a bubbling-type electrode vessel. Dur
ing the progress of the work It glass electrode set-up was completed, 
which wus found to be much more satisfactory in certain cuses, par
ticularly where the manganese content of the. mat.erial was high. 
In many cases, Ilone of which is indicated, the s:1.1np]es were run by 
both metllOc1s: Unless some interfering factors were ope1'lltive the 
.results by the two methods usually agreed within. 0.2 pH, Many. 
but 110t aU, c1eterll1Ulations were made in duplicate. Agreement of 
duplicates varied with the clUll'ncteJ' of the colloid, but in most cases 
the varin-Lion was llOt greater than 0.2 pH. 

..~The results are expressed graphically by plotting the milliequiva.
lents of sodiulll hydroxide per gram of material as abscissas and 
pH values as ol'cUn.ates. 

If the first series of determmations did llOt carry the pH value.s to 
10 or higher, 01' if the inhial concentration of sodium hydroxide 
markedly incrensed the pH, n second set was l'llll, using greater 01' 

less quantities of alkali, as the case required. Furthermore, if definite 
breaks in the curve were 110t shown, but the possibility of such ..,vas 
indicated, udditional samples were run, using smaller increments of 
alkali over It particular range to determUle whether 01' not such 
breaks oeclIned. 

In some cases where· the organic matter 'TUS high, the blllk of it 
was I'emoved by treatment with hydrogen peroxide in a conventional 
malmer (45). 'This treatment. when used, is inclicated in the legend 
of the graph. There is some question as to whether a. minor altera
tion of the properties of the inorganic co]]oid takes ])lace on this '1treatment. Several tests mdicR,te that the effect, if any, is negligible 
unless alkali 01' a considerable amount of some other electrolyte is 
present, in which case alteration may be app~'eciable. 

DESCRIPTION OF SOILS 

In most cases the soils used in this investigation hn,ve been or will 
be described in other publications of this Bureau. Only brief de
scriptions COVeI.1.11g the ~os.t perti-,!ent ~llformation are given he~eof 
samples, the full deSCl'lptlOlls of wllleh appear elsewhere. Each 

http:BULLBT.IN
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profile, with the exception of the Caribou, was collected by some 
member. of the Soil. Survey Division, and is representative' of the 
great sOlI group inchcated. 

The terminology for designating vertical sections of soils is that 
used by the Soil Survey Division. When, in the judgment of the 
collectOr, the morJlhological relationships justify the terminology A., 
B, and C for the 11Orizolls, these are used. However, sometimes, 
partiCtlhu'ly in Pedocal soils, the morphological relatiOllships arc not 
l'eaclily distinguishable. In such cases vertical sectlons arc J1l1mb(>recl 
from the snrface dowl1wl11'd. 

Some of the profiles, particularly certain of the Poclzols, were col
lected several years ago. Since that time the nomenchtture for hori
zons has become more explicit. Profiles previously studied do not 
in all cases have horizon designations inconformity with the rules 
which from now 011 w.ill be uniformly ItppJiecl. 

Pedocal soils lU'C represented by Ii Desert profile and by a Che1'
nozem. The Desert soil is a profile of the Pima day adobe, 2 miles 
from the college farm Ileal' Mesilla Park, N. Mex. (15). The arell 
is unirrigated virgin soil. The horizons llre based primarily on tex
tural differences. 

HorizoJl 1, 0 to !) inches. CIIl~' adobe, (l!u'k browll. 

Horizon 2, I) to :!~ itl('iH$. CIlIY adob~, dark bl'Hwn. 

Horizon, 3.:W t(l 4~ incbes. Silty cla~', liglltel' than the layer Ilbove. 

Horizon 4, 41 to '15 incbes. Clay ver~t mucb like snrface. 


The Chernozem profile is Hastings silt loam from Sherman County, 
Nebr. The anJllud rainfall of this section is about 25 inches (JO). 

The Carrington profile is from Buchanan Connty, Iowa, and is 
typical of Prairie soils (18). 'fhe an1lual rainfall of this section is 
about 33 inches. This profi.le was collected 1 Illile SQuthwpst of 
Winthrop. The area, had not been cuWvatec1. The description 
follows: 

HOl'jzon A" 0 to 3 luches. This material if; II 'l'ery tlnrl{ gl'a~'ish-hl'OWIl loose 
mellow grallullll' IOHm, allel ('onblills 11111<:11 silt. It :1'Ol'IIIf; II tUI'! loosely 
held Iw gl'as~ l'I)Ots, 

HOI'izoll A., 3 to 1::1 lucIIPi;. A very (lark grnylsll-!.lrowl1 fioe grlllluln.r: 101l1n. 
Horizon TI" :t3 to :!~ inches. ~L'hi~ is a traJlsitioll layer' rangillg ill colO)' fl'om 

very dark ill tire upper portio]) to b"owlI ill tlJe lowet'. It l'epl'eseutR the 
trunsitioll fl'ollJ tire sUl'j'ace soil to the subsoil It is illl[lt'r1'ectly grltllll" 
Iar In tla~ lI/lllel' portiOIJ tUld Stl'uctlll'plesR ill the lOIn'!.'. 

Horizon H" :22 to 4~ inches. ~~his is it 1"'011'11 1011111, slightly henl'iel' .ill i:ex
tun~ thall tlle IlI.YE!!':> aJ)oy!). ~'hel'c is 110 carhonat·e IlI'cHellt. 

HO"izoll II", 4::1 to 70 ill (:lIes. Browil cluy loum sploLchell with yeUlI\I' Ulla 
rusty 11I'own, stl'cal;:ed by occusional durk tongues. A Jew huul(Jpl''': alld 
grav('l are present. This is lhe pur!'ly decomposed llUl'cut lll~il'l:, leaclwll 
of its carbonates. 

'l'he Miami profile is ehal'ucteristic of the Gray~13l.'o\Yn l">oc1zolic 
group as it occurs W('st of the Appalachian region. The sa.mple used 
WIlS tnken in a virgin ilrea iI1 Grant COUllty, lnc1. (18). 

Horizon At, aboat Ph inches thick. A YCI'Y darl, 11I'ownisll-g'l'ny silt; loam 
11i)t1l ill ol'gllnl(~ tullt!:er. 

HorizOIl A.,. l% to !} inches. 
Horiz(ll\ B, 11% to 23% inches. It: is a hellv~' brown plastic silty clUJ'. 
Horizon C, 27 to 48 .irwhes. Consist.s or 1'11.1:11('1' lIul'{l IIlcdiullI-t:exttll'cd ('II!tlU'C'

(lUS till o.r late Wisconsill age. 

The M:nskingum soil is Rllother example of the Gmy-Brown Pocl
'zoJic group, but shows less evidencp, of maturity than the :Miami 
series. The sample was taken IlClll' Zanesville, Ohio (41). 

http:profi.le
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Horizon 1, 0 to 7 inches. Light grll~'ish-browll to ~'ellowish-brOWll silt lOlllll. 

Horizon 2, 8 to 13 incheS. Yellow silty clay loam. 

Horizon 3, 14 to 24 inches. Compllet ~'ell(]w silty clay, mottled with gray. 

Horizon 4, 25 to 46 inches. Light I'cdc1ish-~'el1o,,' siltr cla~', slightly mottled 


with gray. 

Horizon ti, 47 to 72 inches. Heavy densl' gl'a~' clay. 


The· Ruston sons al'e Red lateritic soils of the coastal plains. The 
profile studied was taken neal' Cuthberg, Ga. (18). 

Horizon A, 0 h} 14 inches. Yellowish-red ]oall1~' sand. 

Horizon B, 14 to 40 inches. Ye>llowish-l'c(l friahle slInely clll.\'. 

liOl'izoll C, eollcC'tcd to It deptll ot' GO inches. Mottle(1 and streaked light-red, 


~'ellow, and gl'a~'ish-ye110w I>:tncly clay llIaterial. 

The Nacogcloelies very fine sanely loalll is II sample fronl. the Red 
01' latel'itjc soil group.2 It was takell lG miles east: of N acogdoches
Tex, A tohll or nine horizon samples were taken, but only four otl 

them are included in thi;; study. Some of them were closely similar 
in appearance und ill chemical composition. 

Horizon J, 0 to 8 inches. Dark dull lJl'O\\'nish-I'pd fine sUll(l~' loam. 

HOI'izon 4, 60 to 72 illcll('s. Red and ~'eJlow Illot;tlNI fl'iuble line sandy loam, 

Horizon 6, lOS to 1:·:2 incllt'~. Rec1disll-~'eU()w COrtllJa('t friable fine sanc1~' loam, 

Horizon D, lS0 to 072 inchpH. Dark grcen OL' greenish black, hardene(1 COlll 

pact made 11p oj' gT,-.cIlSU llll marl. 

Single horizons were used of It Columbiana. soil from Costa Rica 
(18) 	and of an ul11l1unecl clay soil frol11 Ha,Yaii.. 

Three profiles of typjcal Podzol soils Ul'e included. 
~'he Curihou loam profile WHS taken neal' Presque Isle, 1',1ai110 (18). 

Horizon A" 0 to % inch. COlUposed of black llnllets. 

Horizon A., :xl, to !! inches. A grHY layer. 

Horizon H" 2 to 4 il1l:hes. HaH rich-bl'own color. 

Horizon 13" 4 to 6 inches, Bt'ight yellowish brown. Hellyiet· thull the B I , 


Horizon C, 8 to 24 ineltes. HW'; u greenish hlue-gray color nml is ('oIllPosNI 

of unweathered glacial drift. 

The An Train sand is a Podzol deL'.ived from almost pure sand 
(18). It was collected ill. Luce County, Mich, The horizons are 
described thus.: 

Horizon A" 0 to 2 inches. Leaf littel' Iwd moW. 

I:Ioriz(Ju fu, 2 to 10 inches. GI'ar sundt 

I:Iol'izon H" 10 to 12 inchefl. Y('ry dUl'k brown loamy sHm!. 

HOl'izlln H" 12 t·o 40 inchE'S. Yellowish or reddish-brown sand. 

Horizon C. Contained so little colloidal material that its extmetion was 


impractical. 

The Trenary sandy loam from Alger County. :Mieh., is an excellent 
example of a typical Poc1zol. 'l'he 1101'izons arc describecl as follows: 

HOl'izon A .., 0 to 2 illclies. LIm ('moltl. 
Horizon A; :! 10 8 inches. Lan'lIdpr-colOI'('lI HI('tliUlU l;l1ll(1 to loamy sundt 
liurizoll 13, 8 to 20 :incbes. l~ii-:ht'-hl'(l\\'n 01' snul'C-l'olored snlldy loam. ~his 

is the~l'tsteiu hut is oul,\' "cry slightly cemented. 
HOI'izon C, 20 1'0 40 inche,;. A tl'llnsi.t:iOll i!IY('r, 1lI0ttied gray, yellow, amI 

11rown, slightly cCluented to Chl~'l'Y sandy loalll. 
Horizoll c.~, 40 to 60 inciles. Yellowisli-hrowll loalll~- sand, slightly celUCntN1 

jn places, 
HorjzOIl 0:.. 5 feet +. Reddish to pinkish saudy day. ~l'his is tho lllu'ent 

material. 

PREPARA'l'ION OF MATERIALS 

Colloids were prepared. from eaeh of the soils according to the 
procedure genemlly used in this Bureau (14). A few were prepared 

"This ~1I('ol!docl"'s jll'otil,' is closely similar to, out uot Identical with, the oucl'eferred 
to by l\[id!1ln(oll, Slatt"" lUl11 llYIlI'S (11). 
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especially for this investigation; most of them were prepared in 
connection with other investigations, and their chemical composi
tions have been published in the various bulletins cited. Data for 
the Trenary pl'OfiJe have not been J?reviously published. The roe
chanical analyses of the various hOl'lZOll samples are given in table 
1 and the chemical ttna.lyses in table 2. The chemical composition: 
of each ·of the colloids used in this study is included in table 3. In 
each case the colloids were electroc1inlyzed to remove the exchange
able bases. The cathode dialysates were analyzed, and the anode 
dialysates analyzed for sul])hntes and phosphates. Analytical re
sults of the clialysates are given in table 4. Electrodiaiysis is a 
very satisfactory method for preparing hydrogen-saturated soil col
loids, but the c'athode dialysates obtHmed are 110t nltogether satis
factory for the analysis of exchangeable bases. Tbe time required 
.for dittlysis varies for different coIJoids, and with some :samples prob
ably llloreof the bases, ordinarily nonexchungeable, arc r~moved 
than is the case with. other samples requiring Jess time. :Further
more, in most cnses the membranes become impl'ef,rnated 'with iu
definite qna.lltiti~s of the insolttble bases, such as magnesium 
hydroxide, and with sesquioxJdes. 

The relationship between the total quantity of each base constitu
ent and the nmotint removed by electrodialysis is also given in table 
4. These relationships are highly variable and are not greatly dif
ferent hl general from those prevlous]y observed (5). Specific cases 
will be discllssed further in connedion with the consideration of 
add-buse relationships of the varjous ('oJ]oic1s. 

1'AHLg 1.-MedwlliC'lI/ (/IIlII!l8e.~ of 'j'r"I1(1./'!1 (ille slIud'l! locun' 

Min· 
e lOr. ernl 

Very l.:Iei gllnlc ma~ler]i"Iuo ('(hlrSO (n~l~l Fi.noSumple no. r;6~;~ Depth lim"el sllod stlnd snnd fiue Silt CIIlY <0.002 lIIutler dIS'
snud IIUII by solvedn,o, by

n,o, 
----1--------------------.-----

j.Jcr· Per· Per- Fer· F/'T' Per· Per· j.Jcr· Pt:T· j.Jer· 
Inclle" celli Cfllt ctnt celli Cf11i cent cent rent cent cent 

4580..••.. " .A" H!!-- 2 2.a :1.0 2.2 6.,1 19.2 20.9 4.0 2.2 39.3 2.2 
451>1 ••.. _••• ,\ I 2 -I:. .9 9.7 li.O 2(1.4 15.1 '!5.3 -I.1l I..S .9 .2 
4582•••• ".• , .n s -2·1 15 11.8 Ii. 1 :ll. i 13.a 15. 4 7. fj 5.2 3.3 .5 
458.1._.•..• _ (" 2·1 -10 13.1 IS. U :11. (, 11.8 ].I. G 7.9 n.3 .1 .22.01 

.2458L... (" 40 -61l .4 20.1 20.0 30.6 n,s 2.0 4.0 :1.2 .2 
4fi8ii ... ('3 60+ .\) : X. G lG.S 25.·1 ! 14.6 j 24.8 8.0 6.9 .1 .2 

! I 

I Determinntions hy ~I'. "T. Shill\'. 

TAIIJ,El 2.-C'hemi!'a/ (llIlIlllM'S or 'l'relllll'lI [iIlC N(lIl(iU 10(1./11 

Q d c= .~ ...
'i5.. S '"' "!_ 00 s:lQ;/ 

g~ 1:: go e ~ ~ t:5 ~ g ~ ~ § - 0 c ~~ o,~m 
rn ~ A '{;. ~ ~ I ~ c... ,-:j ~ ~ :-- ~ u; v Z ~.!:!' 

---- -;;:;~~;; ;;r~:;';;, Pel:;;;:';:';; Pel. Pct. Pct. Pel. -;:; 
4580••• A. 1M - 2 H.1I0 4.05 1.0.1 0.14 1.13 0.23 I.Ul O':U O.2!l n.lO 0.10 <'l 1.10 ·14.92 40.10 
458L. AI 2 - 8 88. iO 5. Hi •all •(r2 •'.!S .01 2. Of, • ~~: .·m .02 .O(] (I) .05 1.32 .1. 07 
4582••• n 8 -24 82.57 n.11I L80 .0·1 .41 • JO 2.81 .011 .34 .07 .07 <') .11 4.42 2.113 
~5S3._. G, 24 --4U 87.21 6.·17'1..12 ,OJ ,10 .Ja 3,Oil .48, .20 .05 .m <') .01 .7(\ .26 
~584 ••• C. ·10 -flO &~.·Ii 5.35 1.27 .oa .:W .27 2.5<1 .•131 .2:11 .03 .01 (I) .02 .87 .23 
4685... O. 60+ 84.50 7.0:\ 1.:J.I .0:1 .40t •.j.! 3.25, .58i .321 .Oi .Q.I (I) .01

1 
.Uti . Zl 

I None. 



00 TABLE a.-Chemical composition of soil colloids used for neutralization curves 

PEDOCAJJ SOlI,S 

Klnu of collolt! 
Labo
ratory 

110. 

Hori
zon D~pth StO, AhO, Fe,O, MnO ('nO MgO K,O Nn,O TW, P,O, SO, CO, 

Or
ganic 
mat
ler 

Igni
tion 
loss 

Moleeulnr mtio 

-
SIO. SIO, 

AhO.+Fe,O, AhO, 

H 
t::I 
@ 
~ .... 

- ---------------- ~ 

{ mool'lmn clny !Iuoue ______________ Ili07 
1370R 
DiOD 
8079 
8080 
8081 

J]uStin~SSillloaru·--··---..--·1 S082 
8083 
SOS-I 

illchea 
1 0-9 
2 1/ -:.'9 
;l 29 - 41 
-I 42 - 45 

A, 0-0 
At o - 20 
13, 20 - ao 
13, I :lO - 43
11, 4:1 - 57 
J3~ 5i - i8 

Per
cent 

61.;0 
51.58 
52.40 
63.70 
48.81 
411.00 
51.75 
53. ·11 
,5-1.52 
55.10 

Per
<fnt 
21.42 
20.24 
19.(H 
20.90 
20.21 
21.42 
22.40 
22.19 
Ill. Ull 
W.Sl 

Per
crnt 
7.!l-l 
7.78 
8.08 
7.06 
7.50 
7.50 
7.82 
7.3:\ 
8.21 
8.18 

Per
cent 
0.08 
.12 
.08 
.07 
.09 
.011 
.07 
.on 
.07 
.07 

I-'cr
cwl 
3.00 
3.39 
3.33 
2.11 
1.09 
1.02 
1.0·1 
1.21 
2.00 
2.58 

Per
cent 
4.05 
4.29 
3.08 
3.48 
2.37 
2.33 
2.01 
2.87 
3.18 
3.15 

J>er
cent 
2.52 
2.32 
2.:12 
2.46 
1. 77 
2.24 
2.20 
2.04 
2.15 
2.30 

Per
cent 
(') 

(J.07 
.32 
.25 
.24 
.21 
.19 
.17 
. :ll 
.26 

Per
cent 
0.55 
.63 
.08 
• ()6 
.n 
.61 
.62 
• GO 

1.04 
.75 

Per
cent 
0.21 
.20 
.38 
.27 
.20 
.17 
.IL 
.12 
.25 
.23 

Per
cen~ 
0.06 
.07 
•Oil 
.05 
.26 
.31 
.20 
• III 
.17 
• III 

Per
cent 
0.90 
J.35 
1. 13 
.23 
.68 
.12 
.05 
.OS 
.:14 
.25 

Per
cenl
.1.2li 
1.12 
1.-13 
1.01 
7.19 
5.91 
2.35 
1.48 
1.02 
.80 

Per
cent 
8.91 
9.39 
11.52 
8.76 

17.25 
14.69 
11.55 
10.21 
S.05 
8.08 

3..t3 
3.47 
3.68 
3.49 
3.30 
3.23 
3.05 
:1.3i 
3.06 
3.78 

4..LO 
4..32 
4.52 
4.34 
4.08 
4.1i 
3.92 
4.08 
4. 62 
4. 79 

td q 

~ 
~ 
~ 
CJ, ... 
Il:l 
~ 

- ---

~ PUA1'11IE SOILS 

f1' 

Carrington IOBm...._______..__ 

10082 
JOO83 
10084 
10085 
10080 
10087 

A,
A,
B,
D,
il, 
C 

0-3 
3 - 13 

13 - 22 
22 - 43 
43 - iO 
70 - 84 

41. J2 
41.84 
4:1.82 
44.77 
·Hi.42 
45.·12 

20.00 
23.22 
24.34 
24.07 
24.30 
23.82 

10.36 
10.09 
10.67 
12.92 
13.69 
13.7i 

O. to 
.1-1 
.00 
.08 
.07 
.08 

1.31 11.52 
.U7 1.61 
.9-1' 1. 71 

1.0211. il
1.1-1 1,81 
1.48 '1. ill 

1.44 
1.38 
1.31 
1.113 
1.85 
1.89 

0.12 
.04 
.06 
.01 
.05 
.13 

0.62 
.55 
.68 
.82 
.87 
8" 

0.37 
.36 
.28 
.20 
.20 
.22 

.~---~ 

-----
.. ----
.. ----
--- ..  .. 
---- .. 

~,)
.) 

(.) 

~:~ 
0.10 

12.92 
O.O{ 
0.16 
2.53 
1.14 
1.07 

2'1.56 
20.18 
Hl.47 
12.41 
10.77 
10.93 

2.53 3.:13 
2.39 3.06 
2.38 3.05 
2.30 3.08 
2.33 3. t7 
2. 36 3.23 

---

~ 
~ 
o 
t.j 

{lOWMiallli silt IOBIll __________ ._.__ 111342 
10343 
10314IB40711408 

Muskingulll silt IOBIll...._____• 13409 
11410 
B41l 

A,
A, 
B 
C 
1 
2 
a 
-1 
5 

o - 1H 
2H 9 

11 - 2-1 
28 - 48 
0-7 
i - 13 

J.l - 2·1 
2.; - 40 
47 - 72 

44.80 
47.46 
47.07 
4ti. 13 
44.00 
43.10 
·12.70 
45.05 
46.80 

22.04 
22.08 
23.:18 
22.97 
20.07 
27.21; 
20.79 
30. i3 
31.30 

ORAY-BUOWN SOILS 

7.40 I0.22 1.71 1.07 2.08 
7.94 .12 1. 20 1.39 2.110 
11.;~ .Oll .96 2.09 4.37 
10. I'll' OS 2.05 2.14 4.25 
9.97 .14 .93 1. 98 2.51 

13.00 .11 .9.1 1.00 2.78 
11.13 .06 .65 1.54 :1.25 
8. 28 .05 .74 I. 21 3.56 
5.26 .07 .82 1. 02 4.26 

O.2U 
.2'2 
... 24 
.22 
.17 
.06 
.12 
.09 
.16 

1.05 
.70 
.67 
.00 
.02 
.72 
• i3 
.84 
.92 

0.51 
.-10 
.33 
.37 
.49 
• ·14 
.55 
.00 
.80 

---~ ... (.) 
0.22 (') 

1" (') 
. Ii 1.02 
.09 ('l
.05 t.02 :l.Ol 
.02 I (I) 

10.20 
0.82 
1..08 
1.113 
3.94 
1.25 
.52 
.30 
.27 

17.78 j
14.90 
9.45 
9.63 

J3.18 
10.00 
9.55 
0.08 
8.3U 

2.85 
2.87 
2.00 
2.113 
2.26 
2.06 
1.97 
2.12 
2.29 

3.46 
3.51 
3.42 
3.41 
2.80 
2.08 
2.43 
2.49 
2.54 

>
Q 

8 
q 

~ 

~ 



---- -------------

LATERITIC AND LATERITE S' ,ILS 
'.'.' ~ -..-- --~--------- -"~ 

I~I .93 0.17 0.12 (') 4.&1 10.88 1.60 2. Ot
1 o - H a•• In 31.:11 ' 12.~2 0.10 0.47 0.2:1 0.70 

2.56 15.37 1.53 1. 02 
00 Huston loamy ~nlld.... ___....J{ }g~ 2 14 - 40 30.00 32.58 12.70 .07 .401 .27 .70 30 .09 .20 .10 ('l 
-I 28 .00 .10 .10 (2l 1.28 13.74 1. 57 1.00 
:.; 

.36 .51 .so 1.21 27 1_ .33 ...,..-- .. - (tl ------- ll.li 1.31 2.283 ·10 - GO :18.49 33.88 12.08 .0-1 .43 .28 .74 
.... 	 1 0-8 32.17 23.88 28.05 ---,.. 

4 ........... 33.50 22.31l 2!l.20 .07 .35 1.26 1.10 21 .. - .... .28 .. --- .... (,l ------, 1l.l0 1.26 2.53 

Nrg~~:O.:I~~.~·er~~~n~.~~~:l~~ ~8.:g 0 JOS -130 38.55 23.78 22.00 .08 .J.! (2l .... -.-_ .. 10.84 1. il 2.7411 ~ 	 .52 1.37 1.11 22 .... _- -.. - .. - .. 
0 	 180+ 33.·13 15.20 33.13 ('l 3.IS ·1.54 .79 33 .09 .. ,,---- (Il 9.27 1.56 3.72 ~£ 	 I 6.44 2·1.11 .81 1.04 

,.,,~--~50.16 	 .2:1 07 .S3 .48 t'lColumbiana clay .......... _ .. 9SO-l A, o -10 22.(H 36.02 15.36 .IS .•:1 .18 	 ~ 
.44 .91
Clay soil from Ruuul, UtlwniL IJ3ilO 3 Ie - 33 12.05 23. i4 3S.41 .02 .44 .31 .25 01 .77 .42 .25 (2) 0.30 18.40 	 q..,T 	 !:C,.~ 

PODZOf, SOILS 	 > -	 t" ..... 
~ 

~-A. II 	 - 2 12.34 3.81 ll.ll\) 1l.·13 1.00 0.45\ 0.32 0.40 0.11 0.37 .... ..- (l) 7·1.10 79.57 4.71 5.50 :>{ lOfM -ii.27 J.l.20 3.51 .07 .48 .57 .02 .56 ........... .:17 (') 2.1.53 31.75 4.88 .1.M ..,
M~ .. _ ....10045 	 A, 2 - 10,Au I'rnin sand ................ 	 11.87 10.88 0.53 • Oil .54 .33 .02 .22 ......... - ,,10 _. __ .... (') 48.48 02.58 .88 1.10 H
10040 	 Il, 10 - 12 
10047 	 Il. 12 - ·[0 12.38 23.90 4.70 ,09 .·12 .25 .4S .a6 .. 27 .34 ..-_ .... - (') 40.46 51,48 .78 .88 o 

A, o - 3.\ 3·1.57 W.90 5.20 .18 1.27 1. IS 2.57 .21 1.15 .3S 0.50 (2) 27.82 30.07 2.00 3.43 2l 
r~40 "\, ~.,- 2'" 43.31 21.8·1 -1.82 .12 .72 1.:13 2.62 .10 1.25 .57 .26 ('l 10.36 23.18 2.95 3.31

lIi541 
19.iJ7 15.08 .68 .07 1.47 2.07 .00 .81 .6; .27 (I) 16. 110 27.43 1.83 2. ii

Cat boulonm.................. 10542 Il, 2 - ·1 32.06 	
H.55 27.44 1.41 2.10 g


10543 )J, .) - 0 :ffi.OU 22.1G 17.62 .05 .20 l.iT I. 03 .33 .00 .·12 .M (lj 
10544 C 8 - 2·1 38.20 25. ·10 1a.OS .18 .20 2.EO 3.85 • Oil .97 .32 .11 (' 5.43 I4.M 1.03 2.54 !:C 

2.82 .12 1.01 1.15 .19 .40 .20 .34 (tl 42. iO 56. i2 4.70 5.76 <:4580 Au J14- 2 28.18 8.27 	 "ti7 
-1581 A, 2"- 8 50.411 10.29 5.10 .00 .9() 1.11 3.00 .22 1.30 .10 .26 (Il 14.68 21.32 4.87 5.26 t:.l 

if!
8 - 24 28.42 19.44 9.05 .08 .02 I. 21 2.22 .IS •PO .48 .20 (') 2·1.22 36.46 1.89 2.47

1're larysnmly 101\111.__ ........ \ 4[>82 n
11 4583 (" 2·1 -·10 ·19.79 2:1.48 S. 30 .14 .61 2.42 5. au I .13 .SO .19 .09 (tl 1.87 S.54 2.87 3.59 oI') 	 3.01
4584 (" 40 - 60 42.91 24.0<J SAO .17 .:11 1.82 3.90 .21 .70 .30 ('l 7.80 10.88. 2.46 hj 

if! 
lIUSCELLAXEOLS NA'I'l;UAl, lIfA'l'EIUA L8 	 o 

8 
Dento;nte••• ;_•. , . ....... , ....·\r· ;~~ r.~J.·· .... ~·-I·.O;4~-I-~~~~.' ~.6~ I0.09\ 0.,5312.48.1··0~2~ I1.,S3. '1 0.3~ IO.~I Io~~I'~·il 0.5416.~1 I 3.91 \4..11 c o
lInllo)siUcmutcnnL........ 5690 1'.....1 ~.:.: ___ .~:.:..~.~~9·~L 1.s:~ .. 10 0. .00 _.~.. (l._~•.~~~_ 0 ..... 13.0.~ \.84 1.00 

~ 
1 None_, Trace. ~ 

if! 

~ 



TABLE 4.-E:tchangeable and nonexchangeable monovalent and divalent bases in colloids 1 .... 
o 

PIMA CLAY ."'DODE 

~ en Mg K Na Cn+Mg+K+Na 

2l
SaUlpie ])oplh 

I
l'nrt. 1 .....

Ex- ex- QEx- 1 >art I I Ex· IPart I I Ex· IPllrt I I Ex- IPart 

£ 
Tutlll chnnge- change- "01111 Ichange- Ch~~ge- Totnl change· ch~~ge. '1'ulnl change· ch;~-ge- '1'utnl change- ch:~-ge. 

able ablo able able able able able IIble able able ~ 
---------------1----'---,---,---,---·---·---·---·---·---.---.---.---.---.---,--- t;l 

q 
~\[iI!i'1 .I[I(!i· ).fi/li· "'filii· Nilli· _'filii· "'filii· MiIli· "'filii· .Uil/i· 
(QUII" 'gull" eqlliv- (qlli,·· equic- equill- equip- cquill- equic· equiD' 

lucllCs Pacellt altTIt alent Percent (Ilellt alent Perce lit alenl alent Percent Illent EI a/elll Ialwl alenl 1 Percemlli06••_. _____ . __ •• ____ •.• _ ••. ., 0-\1 1.00:1 U.071 89 2.000 0.181 0 0.535 0.0-19 \I ('J {'J 3.228 O. i95 25 ~ mOL..........___ ............... _ ---I U-2U 1.211 1.221 10(1 2.128 .188 9 .49:1 .IHi 10 0.023 ('J 3.241 

.BiOS.__.• __ ' __ .......... _............ " 29-11 ~ 753 .725 \10 1.720 .150 0 .522 .030 6 .OSO 0.020 ----·ao· 2.0ii 2l 

DiOO........ ___ ._ ... _.... _,,_ 
 w •• ~. > .... ~ ~ ~_-11-15 -..:~~- .....-~~ en 

>l>
t:<>

lUs'rINGS SIL'!' LOAM 

~ 
0- 0 0.389 U.2·10 6.1 1.175 0.12·1 Il 0.3i6 0.057 15 0.077 ('l 2.017 0.427 21 
0-'20 .364 .33i1 03 1.155 .'208 18 .475 .040 8 .068 0.035 2.062 .022 30 

:!O-3U .:m .3:12 80 1. 21}5 .213 16 .480 .IHO 8 .061 .023 38 2.107 .608 20 
3!H3 .432 .389 00 1.424 .238 17 .433 .044 JO .055 .010 18 2.344 .681 20 

~~.-----.-- ---~-5r 

t:::43-5i • 714 .536 7.5 L 5;7 ........ 1. ••• .450 .644 10 .100 .020 29
[~~~fI~~H:~~~~~Ti:~TH>::: 
fIl 

57-78 .021 .4tH 50 1.066 .164 15 .488 .0-10 HI .084 .019 23 -"£550- ---~600r"-'27 t:J 

.--'----'----'----.__.._.._... ~ .~.-.~-

CAHRlNG1'ON SlL'I' LOAM o 
~ 

looS2....... -..........................1 303 080 06 032 030 022
 
1008.1•• ___................... __• ______ 0- 3 1 0.468 [ 0. 1 651 O. i511 5611.5691 0.477 I 28 >
.340 64 .1l4 11 1 • ~'93 25 
10084............ __ ............... ____ 13-22 . 364 • 2f>4 73 .848 .059 7 .2i8 .018 II .OIU .013 68 1.502 .3M 24 

3-13 .221 .800 0. 1 14 0.:1 1 0..021 1 !O7 1 0..023 1 0..ooi 1 54 1.452 .363 (;) 

is 

~ 
q 

~ 



MIAlIll SJ.LT I,OAM 

10341••••••••••-.......................1 0- 1~I 0.611 IO. ·132 it I0.828 0. 1 0.0;11 I 51 0. 1 0.021 I 27 1.803 .305 
O~OOa 1 032 003 492 23 

10342................................ '" 2J,· u .428 .361 84 .1lS0 .00n I .615 .010 2 .071 .019 ~ 12. 1M I0. 1 22 
10343....._............................ 11 -2·\ .3·\3 .282 82 1.037 .050 fI .928 .025 :3 .Oi7 .003 4 2.385 .360 15 
10344. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 28 -18 .946 ,886 g.\ 1.002 .070 7 .002 .030 a .071 .035 ·19 2. 254 • 204 13 

MtTSKING Ul\! SII11' [,OAM 2l 
t:l 

840L··..••••••·•••••••••....·········I 011408•. __ .......... .................... 7 
ll409................................... J4 
.13410................................... 25 

- 7-13 
-24 
-16 

10. 
332 10. 

082 1,339 .132 
.232 .039 
.264 .0·16 

23 10. 
082 10.050 Iao , P·12 .035 

17 • /0.\ .040 
17 .591 .0-15 

514 
Ii 
S 

0. 
533 

1 0.010 I.590 .021 
.liOO .006 
.756 •COG 

l~4 .020 
1 .039 
1 .021l 

O.O~ 
.006 
.006 
.003 

41 
30 
15 
10 

1.900 
I.S91 
1. i25 
1.640 

0.165 
,194 
.001 
.100 

9 
10 
5 
6 

d 

~ 
t: 
ts 

nUS'L'ON LOAMY SAND ~ 
161 .................................... 1 0 
162......_....._••__ ....... __ ...._..... 14 
103.....__........................._... ·10 

-\4 
-10 
-60 

G.lOsl.104 
.104 

0.0-131.oa2 
.021 

20 I0. 
115 

1 0. 
005 

1 .J I0.OO'll'1\ .135 (I) ........ .077 
14 .140 .005 4 .060 

O.OIl I.006 
.Oll 

J81 0.09318 .110 
18 .090 

0.0031.003 
.003 

313 
3 

0. 
438 

.484 

.444 
1 0. 

062 
.on 
.040 

1 
14 
8 
9 

..... 
0 
2l 
a 

~ ~ "-'- d 

10644.. ................................ ) 0 
10040.................................. 10 
100H......................__ .......... 12 

- 21 0.57.1)
-12 .19ol 
-40 ,150 

I)..lSIl I
.136 
. J.I3 

AU 'I'RAIN SAND 

l'il) I 0. 225 1 O.OSO I :ltl Io,ousl70 l .l!J5 .010 n • 132 
\15 .125 .005 ., .102. 

0. 
015 

1 221tIl •• __ .... 
(') __•• __ •• 

0. 
129 

1 0. 
329 

1.071 .019 
.lIO .023 

22127 
20 

0. 
903 

.56L 

.403 
1 0. 

613 
.165 
. Ii! 

1 
62 
29 
35 

!:d 
;j 
if. 

0 
h;j 

I Ul 

4580""""---"''''''''''''''''''''''1 IM- 214581 .......__........___ •••___......_.. 2 - 8 
4582........__•••••• _•••• __ ............ 8 -2·' 
4ss:J •••••___...........__ .............. 24 -lU 
458"-........._....__ .................. 4U -(10 

0.361.1.321 
.221 
..218 
• III 

0. 
325 

1.300 
.039 
.125 
.036 

'rHENAHY SANDY LO.-\:\[ 

90 I0. 
332 

1 0. 
015 1....__..1 0. 

244 1 0.01593 .551 .!lJ0 ..•.••.. .650 .OIU 
18 .600 020 .....__. . HI ,011 
57 1.200 .010 ••••..•• 1. 125 .021 
32 .903 .005 """" . 828 .Oli 

Ii 
3 
2 
2 
2 

0.011i 
. Oil 
.058 
.012 
.008 

0.048 
.058 
.045 
.035 
.030 

70 
82 
78 
83 
57 

0.998 
1.593 
1.330 
2.585 
1.910 

0.403 
.387 
.115 
.191 
.00i 

40 
24 
8 
7 
5 

0 ..... 
t'I 
a 
0 

b 
0 
!j 
Ul 

I Wbcn carlJOnntcS Ilra present thcir calcium c'luh'lIlcnt is dcductcd Crom 1he totnl and the exchr.ngcnble calcium contell1. 
, Trace. 

~ 

1-'" 
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Where chemical analysis showed any considerable amount of or
ganic matter, this was removed from a portion of the sample by 
hydrogen peroxide treatment in a conventional manner. Titrations 
were then made on electrodialyzed samples before and aft€r the re
moval of organic matter. 

TITRATION CURVES OF SPARINGLY SOLUBLE ACIDS 

Before takinO' up the titration of the soil-colloid acids, it is well 
to consider the behavior of related substances which should be help
ful in intelpreting the soil data. The titration curye for phosphoric 
acid with its pronounced breaks corresponding to the neutralization 
of the primary and the secondary hydrogen atoms is one of the best
known examples of a ClU've showing polybasicity of an acid (f23, 
Ed. ;2). Certain other soluble, strong, polybasic acids, such as sul
phuric acid. according to the work of Enklaar {fda), ~how no per
ceptible brenk on neutralization of the primary hydrogen atom. In 
order to have data for comparison, tHration cui:ves were made of two 
polybasic acids, of definite composition and of very low solubility. 
Tungstic acid, RJVo.,,!lnd muc~c acid) (OH).,G.,H4 (COOHh, were 
selected. In each case commercml products were subjected to elec
trodialysis until practically free from bases. Titration curves wel'e 
made in the usual manner, USillg' 0.2 g of acid in each case instead 
of 1 g, as in t.he case of soil colloids. Most of the solids dissolved 
as the sample became alkaline. 

Data for a group of other inorganic and organic substances 
definitely related to soil colloids are included for the. purpose of 
comparison with the soil colloids. These are silicic acid gel,3 alu
minum hydroxide/ ferric hydroxide,5 bentonite colloid, a. colloidal 
product of halloysitic material,u and a synthetic siHcate gel.' 

The organic colloids used include humic acid extracted from the B 
horizon of Trenary soil, artificial humic acid prepared by the action 
of sulphuric acid on sucrose (31), and lignin prepared from corll
cobs.s A dilution curve was made by adding sodium hydroxide 
solution to water and treating in the same manner as when soil col
loids were present. 

• Sl1Iclc acid wns prepnr~d by treating a solution of sodium sillcnte <,ontnining Ilbout Hi 
g of silicll per liter WWI dilut!' .hydrochl{H'ic acid. Whell !iiHtiuctly acid it wns nIl owed to 
stnnd overnight, then 1lltered by mellns of l'llstcur-Chnmh!'rlllud .tllters Ilnd wllsll£'d to 
reduce the salt (·pntent. It was then eyaporated slowly to drynr.'ss, ;::round to n tine 
powder, uguin wllshed, und ell'drodilllY'l.e!i. A Jllore slltisfllctory IH"oduct would be 
formed if It wct'e nel'er allowed to Illr·dry. Jlowev('t·, the produdlou Of nny l'on~ldpruble
quantity of material of high purity in this manupr 111\'01\"(.'8 an almost interminabie 
process.

• Aluminum llydroxido wus pr('parcd by adding amlllonium h~'droxlde to a solution of 
nluminum chloride. Tllis WlIS waShed and eleetrodlalyzed lJcfore being tinally dried for 
usc. 

"Fl'rric hydroxide was IJI"rpnrNl In It manner shnUnr to tbut u8l'il for aluminum 
.hyc1roxide. One slUuple wns )H't'pared, bowe"er, which WIIS nm'cr allowed to dry. About 
4 wl,eks of continuous electrotlil,Lysls were required to reduce the chloride cont:(,llt of the 
anoele dialysntes to a truce. This test wus luude nnet' Uw curreut WIIS pnssed through
for a period of 24 llours. Thelllaterinl was th('n .I .,tllogl'ni'l.f'd by drawing It through n 
1in,.ly perforntcd Gooch rruclhlp. 1'i1l8 cO.llCl'ntrll1 1 ,0 ot: thl' suspension was udjustcd so 
that 20 cc contnined about 1 g or dry ferric hyoroxide.

"This colloid. iBolutrd from II nntural dl'posit•.had u chemlcnl composition corrcspond
ing vcry nearly to the formuln AhO:,,2SiO •. 2R"O (3). An X.ra>· l'xllllllnlltion hy
S. B. Hendricks, of tllo l~l'rtllizer Hesea rdt Di\·.!sion, showed n crystalline structure 
similar to hnt lIot \(ll'ntical with 11 type spccimen of haIloysite. 

7 This gel wos prepllred by mixing tog~ther solutions 01' aiuminum chioride, :ferric 
chloride, and sodlulIl silieatt'. '1'11<.' gl'i hlld iJeen wllshi'tl und tlril'd, 11111\ WIIS ~eY('t'ai years
old when electrodlulyzed :for use. TllO silica-ulumina ratio wus S.l, and the slllen· 
sesquloxide ratio u.S. An X·rIlY eXlIllllulltion showp(] uo cl"ystallhw struet1lrl'. 

• This sampie of lll,'"llln was prepllred by :t\Iux Phlllips, of the Industrial Farm Products 
Research Dh·jsion. 
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The titration data £01' the various colloids are presented in the 
.form of point-to-point graphs rather than as smooth curves. Curves 
for the miscellaneous colloids described above are shown in figure 1 
in three groups, each group having a, scale adapted to the magnitude 
of alkali used and pH change. 

The slightly soluble dibasic acids of definite chemical constitution 
each. gave tItration curves similar to those of relatively strong 
soluble monobasic acids with little or no evidence of their polybasic 
character. This serveS to emphasize that the existellCe of polybasic
ity is not necessarily detectable from the character of a titra.tion 
curve. On the other band when two 01' more breaks occur their 
presence is strong evidence of polybasicHy. 

The dilution curve lor sodium hydroxide hi in general harmony 
with similar data presented by BI'adiield (11). '1'ho. new data, are 
presented because details of pi'ocedul'e Were jdcntlcal with the pro~ 
cedure llsed when soH colloids were being titra.ted. For this reason 
they will be of value for comparative purposes later. The dilution 
curve shows pH values just a little lower than calculated theoretical 
values, which are not recorded here. The opport.unlties for carbonate 
formation readily account for this difference. The weak buffering 
effect of silicic add in the. slightly alkaline range and relatively 
strong buffering in the mo~e strongly alkaline range is in harmon~r 
with previous work (11). 

The curves for aluminum hydroxide and ferric hydroxide were not 
highly satisfactory when carried out in the manner used for soil col
loids. . They are so slightly buffered that in the pH range below 
about 10 small quantities of impurities have tt marked influence up-on 
pH values. It is very difficult to remove the last traces of diffUSIble 
anions from these gels, hence the possibility remains that some small 
part of the apparent buffering may ha.ve been due to the formation 
of sodium chloride. Several samples of material were prepa.red, and 
the results did not agree closely. However, an average was not taken, 
hut the data for the sample thought to be J)urest are those recorded. 
The behavior of ferric hydroxide resembled that of aluminum hy
droxide a little more closely thnn would be expected ill view or the 
greater amphotedc character of the a1uminum compound. 

The important fe!lture, so far as the present investigation is COll

cerned, is brought out by the fact that hydrogen-ion concentrations 
of very dnute solutions of socHul11 hyclroxide are but little changecl 
by the presence of either ,aluminum hych'?xide ~r :ferric hydroxide, 
:md that some other COllstJtnents of the SOlI COllOlcls mnst be respon
sible for practically all their buffer effect. Considerable significance 
attaches to the behavior of alumina and. ferric hydroxide, particu
JaT]Y the latter: becallse of tbe' 'pl'obnbilHy of their preFienec :in the 
coUoids of certain of the more hIghly leached soils. 

The co]]oid or the hnlloysitic materiaJ, wHh its weakly acidic char
acter,IJ stands in marked contrast /0 the strongly addic character of 
the bentonite collojc1. 

nStrength of aeld if: usually ~Xpl'l.'ss('{l in terms of degree of (lissorlnilon of lllllterial in 
solutioll. A 1I10re inclusive {!'rlU js ohl'lously d('slmble fOI' C'XPI'PHSIOll or 11 ('olllpllrison oC 
thencld cl1lLrIlclerlstics of colloldlll 01' Yl!~y sllghOy soluble ,,,-ldi'), Clal-k (2i!, Rd. S), III 
his t"cntlso on IJydrogen-ion COIH'cntmUon. (!UIlR Iltteutlon to thl' met .. • * * thore is 
110 WilY to ellll (orth the cllm'llctcristlc '/IcW' 11l'oP('rtll'~ of rxtn'mcly wenl. nel,ls px(,ppr 
to nttack t·hem with lJUSI'S • • *," In.tll S !)UIIC'tIn neirl ehlll'ndCr wlli be l'cgnrcled
liS Including 1I0t only tile pH Yllluca of VIC ('lJlIoldlll ncld~, hut also the hydrogen iOllS 
brought into ncUyHy on nclijltloll of IL lmsc. This Ilolllf'wllllt iIldelillit:c l'X!!re~8Ion 1s ollen 
to BODIe crJtlcism, but it is felt that its USI) 'I'll lie IlIorc helpful to thl' J'clldel' tlllln nn 
Ilttempt to di"clISS ~epurllt(.'lr, In. cach eusl', l'.'yC',.l'(lgl~JJ·loJJ concentration, butTer nctJon, amI 
ha.Re-eXellUnge Cllpncity_ 
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The synthetic silicate gel showed marked acidic l)roperties. In 
general, ho:wever, it was less acidic than bentonite and di:ffered con
siderably from bentonite in behavior with bases. Synthetic gels 
Imve previously been shown to vary bl base-exchange capacity with 
changes in the silica-sesquioxide rtitio (4{). In this case the 11011
crystn.lline silicate gel showed acidic character simila,r to that of the 
l)reslUllably crystn11u1e product fr.om bentouite. Humic acid from a 
Podzol soil 'was much more acidic than either the synthetic humic 
acicl product or the lignin preparation used. Humic acid showed 
acid properties comparable in some respects to mucic acia 01' tlmgstic 
acid, but 110 breaks 111 the titmtion cur\'(' "-ere eddenced. This is in 
accord with the p:el1erally accepted idea that the so-called humic ncid 
of soils consists of a group of acids rather tlln11 a single compound. 

TITRATION CURVES OF SOIL-COLLOID ACIDS 

Neutralization curves of the "tu'ious soil colloids an: assembled in 
fignres representiug in each case :t complete or nearly complete pro
file. Tlle graphs are divided ill snch a w:ty :IS t.o facilitate translation 
of the laboratory detel'minnJions j'rom them. 

Titration cUt'ves for the Pillm clay adobe soil profile arc shown 
in figure 2, and those of Hastings silt Ion 111 .in figure 3. 
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FIGum: :!.-'ritratioll curves for colloids of II Dcs(!rt soil IJl'ollle, l'illlll ~eries. 

There is no essential diffen'!It'(' in the dU1l'act!'!' of the iitratiol1 
curves of the colloids of the PillUL and Hasting:; ill'omes, In each 
cnse the colloids are of relatively strong acidic character. They !H'e 
similu-l' to, but distinctly weaker thUll, the tlc'id of belltoni/:t'. Tllt: 
Pima and Hastings colloida.l acids show weaker acidic character than 
the humic acid prep!u:ec1 from soil and somewhat 'weaker than lignin. 
The relatively strong acid character of the organic matter, as COIil

pared with that of inorganic soil colloid, is indicated by the fact 
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that in the more uUmline range the curve I01' the untreated colloid 
lies in each case distinctly below the one IOI' the (;ol'l'csponc1ing mate
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FI(lum: 3.-·~ltl·:ttion ~lIr\'es (01' ~ollolc:lfl or II ChcrllozCIIl soil profile. lI:lstiug'S ~eries. 

rial aiter hyc1rogell peroxidc trcatllll'nt. In eaeh case thet'(· is SOlIit' 

cyidencc of a hreak :in the clirve in the region j u"t nbOYt' pH (j, but. 
this tenc1eney is not Y('ry mllrked. 
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UnifOl,'mity of material throughout the profile characterizes each 
of these soils. This is in harmony with the chemic!11 compositions 
of most of the Pedocnl soil colloids previously studiecl ancl with 
their general chnracter. 

PRAIRIE AND GRAY-BROWN PODZOLIC SOILS 

The titmtion curves of the Prairie soil colloids shown in figure 4: 
<lifter but slightly froul those crt the Pedocals. They show It little 
less bas<:>-combining power, It property which is in hUl'1l1ony with their 
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li'HwuB ·I.-~'itra!jon {'UtTeR fOr c(Jlloids oC II 1'I'Ilirie sOil Jll'ofih" ('lll'l,'ington scries. 

slightly more achallccd stag<:> of dcyelopmcnt. In the Prairie soils 
organic matter in the upper' horizon is an important factor, and its 
j nfluence upon acidic clutracter is refleeted by II ,'ery significant 
J'eclnctioll in base-holding power when it is rCUloved. 

The two profiles of the Grny-Brown Poc1zo1ic group di:fl'cr widely. 
Such It clitl'erence was cxpect<:>din yiew 01' the Imowu differences in 
the degree of maturity of the two pr'ofiks. The Miami J)!'ofile, 
who!:ie titration cnrve is' shown infigurc 5, l'eprest~nts a typical mature 
profile of this group. Its location is well to the wes't of the area 

87314 0-36-3 
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in w11ieh this group of soils is dominant. The Miami colloids arC' 
similar in mnny respects to those of the Prairie group. In fU0t, 
from the standpoint of chemical eomposition and colloid acid be
havior, they resemble the Prairies mOre closely thun they resemble 
co}]ojds of less mature profiles of the Gray-Brown Podzolic group. 
'1'he Muskingum profile, whose titration ClIlT($ nrc shown ill figl1l'(' 
6, is re12resentative of the less mature soils in this group. 

The ].\{iami and the Muskinglll1l profiles present. similarities as 
wen as several sharp contrasts. In the. fhst p]nce, the Miami soil 
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FIGt:lttl ;;.-'PIt mtiull ellrY('N (or cOlloitlH or II IIIn tun- Orny-Hrowl1 ,I'mlzolic soil prulllc, 
]\Iialll i s(,l'h\s:~ 

.is d81·jved f1'011l clllcu.I·eous glacial t.i II containing carbol1!tte, an 
appreciable. tt,Htolint of which i" present in the C horizon. 'l'he 
Muskinguill soil is del'i\Tecl also from glacial till, but it is Iloncal
eal'eous. Both have It l'elnU\'ely high fp]dsj)al' content., which is 
indicated by the high pota!-isimn ('ontCllt of the colloid. 

The potash .is not ~"l'eatly different in the parent .lIlllteria 1 of the 
two profiles. 'rhe soil-making- Vl'Ocesses, hOWeVN'. have proceeded 
to a markeclly c1i:fl't.~I·t~nt degt'ce in the two ('ases. The exchilngellble 
bases of the ivIiarni colloids bear It l'eilltiollship to the total content 
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which is similar to that frequently found in. soil colloids. About 
70 to 85 pe.rcel1t of the totaJ cal('ium and a. small amount. of the 
potassium' are in exchangeable form (table I». In the Muslcingum 
only about. 20 to 40 percent of the total ca.1cium is in exchangeable 
form, whkh is moderately less than in the Miami. Tha total ex
changeabJe bases of the Millmi are. a.pproxiwlltel:)r double tho&.. of 
the :Nlnskingmll. This difference is reflected in the. titmtioll cun'cs 
of the two soil profiles. 
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A comparison of the colloids 0'[ these. two profiles is of marC' thnn 
onlinu,ry illtel'e.c;t. because it. illustmtes Pll1:t:icula~'ly well a relatio.n
ship between to.tal bases, pxehullgeable bases, and fundamental eo1
loid character in a,major soil group, which group sho",s considerablp 
variatio.n between certain ~oil series. It is 'wen 1.'1.1o.W]1 fro.m pre
",ious work: that tll(' P1.'OportiOll of to.tal hasps in C'xchangcl1hle fOl'lll 
varies widely' for t.he diJl'e)'('nt bafle~ uud. the exeluUlgeal,]e Po.rtion 
o.f I),ny particuhll' base varies greatly ill the co11o.id5 of difl!erent so.ils. 

The lllajor constituents 0.1' tilt Miami Co.lloid differ signiHcantly 
from those of the Muslcil1gum. The silica-nlumina ratio. and the 
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silica-sesquioxide ratios of the former nrc distinctly hi.ghcr. On 

the other hand, the total bllses of thc two profiles show but little 

di1ference. The l)l'oportions or the total bases in exchangcable form 

are greatly different in the t.wo profiles, ,und the titrutioll curves 

reflect these c1Hferences, siucc the nonexchangeable bases arc eSBen

tially incrt. 1Yhile not of immecliatc influence. the nonexchange

able bases ure It SOUL'en of great potential hnportallCe, not only to soil 

fertility but to the behavior of the colloid acids. 
 I 

Proebsting (40) and others have ca]]ed attention to the fuct that 
':1, part of the noncxehangeable potnss.i llIll. of soils may be ava.ilable 
to plants. The work of Kelly, Dore, Imc1 Browl1 (33) shows 
delw]y that the HOl1exc:hullgeabJe portioll ofbcntonite and certain 
sol1 colIoids mlly be l'cll(]el'e(l e.xchangeabll by gl'inding in a baH' 
mill, and also that th(' X-I'lty cli1fl'.aetion pat:tel'll of the co]]oic1 dis

appears on pr'oloI1w,d gl'ind.ing. The Jlossibility of changeel reac

tivity l'pslIlting :1'1'0111 SIlC'1I uraRUe eOllllllilllltion is o:f~ eoul'sP Hml'ked. 

In order to obtain BOIll(> idea of the mnnncrin whi('h convc'l'sion of 

part; of t,11C nOIl('xc,[ulngenhlp bases into exc'hang-cable 101'111 affects the 

apparent chul'atter of the colloid acid, :t Burnple (rr e](,C'h'oc1ialyzecl 

l\!usking'lull (·o.lloi<1 'was ground (11'Y in a bn II mill for nbout (j clays, 

when it ,ntR again ell'C'trodialyzecl. This tinlP nlJollt O.H) milli 

equivalent of ti(rabl(> bases P(>I' gl'lll11 of colloid was l'emoVl'l1, which 

waS about ,}O pp.I'el'lIl oJ that l'PI1IOYl'd b)' till' lil'st eledrodialysis. 

The titl'n60n ('lH'YP :1'01' the gTouncl matC'l'ial is included in Jigul'c 6. 

n will Ill'. not(\d (hu t the (~lIlTeS for' the colloid before amI after 

g.t·.indillg llre llPtll'ly identical up to about pH 7. At higher pH values, 

the mate.rial aftl'r gl'inding has 11I1.1('h gl'(>atC'l' hufl'el' action than be

fore grinding. In this inycstigatioll no fmtlwl' attempt has been 

made to study the aei(1 properties of drastically treatl;>(l co]]oic1s: 

hut. Hl is single experiment is )'('('01'<1(1(1 because it sets forth in a 

clefinite wa.v the fad that the l'('ad,ions oj' Roil colloids may 1nvol..o 

only tL small part of til(> lIlatpl'ial Irwluc1l'll in the total analysis. 

Howeyel', insofa I' as soil-<,olloi(l b('hltvjol' is eoncel'll('(1 in the field, 

it appears that pr.illltll'ily only the I'l'uet:i\'p HlIrfac(' portion is of 

immediate impOI-tance. 


'l'he wide (li/rel'PIl("> in the character of' the titl'ation t'llrVl~S of the 

Miami and tIll' Muskinglllll {'olloi<is is in ac('ol'(l 'with the divergence 

of P)'(J]wl'ties within this gl'QUP s11oWI1 by othel'uwtllol1s. In the case 

of the B hOl'izolls, fol' instnnee, aoont 0.28 nriHieq llivuleut of alkaU 

pel' gru!II Was reg ui reel to prod tiel' l)R 7 ]11 tIlt' Muski ngntn and about 

O.35milliequivalcntin tIlt' Miami. .At pH 10 the clHferences ,,"ere 

greatpr. The alk~li, recl,llircment or the Muslun!!LUll,at this poi,nt 

was about OA8 1I1111Ie<]ulvalcut,'whJ!p thl' ('ol'l'espollcbn rr vnIue for 

Miami wa;:: about O.7;'\' /:" 


LATERITIC' AND LATERITE SOILS 

SevE'rtll Latcl'it(' soils £1'0III tropicul1atiluc1es hay(' ocpn studied in 

this Divisioll. These had yt'l'Y low silica t'ontentl3, and in 1lI0st, cases 

the sil.ieu-ulull1in:t .ratio was approximately 1 (18). Single horizon 

slunp]es :frolll p:\('h of tlll'SE' ]lroGles We!'C used :f'or t.itl'atioll ex,pel'i

.ments. Titration (,UI'V(,S fOI' the Jut('ritic Ruston profile arc (riven ill 

figure 'I, til(> later.itie NllCogdoclJes profile jll figure 8, and til(' I~aterites 

in Jjglll'e U. 
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The chemical compositions of the colloids of these soils reflect the 
extensive weltthering and leaching they have undergone. In spite of 
their extensive weathering and leaching, howeve1', deep horizons of 
the Nacogdoches profile are stm marked]y influencecl by the char
acter of the parent material. The silica-altunhlll 1'atio of the colloids 
of each horizon of the Ruston profile is very elose to 2, which is that 
of kaolin or of partinlJy dehydrated hal1oysite. It is well known 
that the colloids of such lTlatedals in general sllOwvery low values 
for such determinat.ions as heat of ·wetting !lnd t.he absorption of 
various materials. Reference tofil!ure 1 shows the weak acid char
acter of this class of ma.terials, The presl1lnptjon is tlutt the Ruston 
colloids, freed from orl!unie matt(,L give titration curves of the same 
general character as the one for llll1l0ysitic eoHoid if they are similur 
in constitution, " , 

'l'he Nacogdoches profile is also of a distinctly later'jtjc character. 
The silica-sel:iquioxide ratios of the two up.per 11OrizollS are somc

\I r-----.-----r----.-----,----~----_r,
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COLUMBIANA, HORIZON I • • • • COLLOID NO. 9804, H2.~ TREATED 

CLAY FROM KAUAI,HAWAII, HORIZON 3 ~ COLLOID NO. B3719 
! , I r 1 I 

.10 .15 .20 .2.5 .30 .35 .40 .45 .50 
MILLIEQUIVALENTS OF NAOH PER GRAM OF COLLOID 

]~.IGlm~: !).-~PitrHUon curves for colIoic1s of single ]lOrlzons of two TJuf.erlte soils. 

what lower than {hoRe of the Rl1stons while the siliea-alumina ratios 
al'e moderatl>ly highcI'. Several of the hol'izons of this deep profile 
were alIa lyze(t SOllIe of them were omitted because their appearance 
a nd chemical eompositions were so closely similar. The five horizon~ 
above sampJe 5033 W('l'C all elose]y similar, 

Thechul'aetel'of the colloicl acids of the Nu(:oguoches profile is 
closely in1ine. with wbutmight be expected from their ehel11lCal com
positions. They are ·w('ak. but they are stronger than those from 
the Ruston soil iU1cll'Pquire a little 111 ore nllmli to produce It pH value 
of 7.0. The general s]opes of tbe ('urveS of the Ruston lind Nul'o~
Cloches are similar, (,Heh risiJlg rl1pitlly with the addition of SInull 
j11crp111ents of alkali. An int('rest.ing l'clatiolH;hip of chemical com
position to heha viol' of ('olloid acid is shown by <:omparing- horizons 
4,6, and!), 1'11(' upper hOl'.izons are represt'ntative. of fhp soil :t:Ot'med 
in this region. Horizon (j has a· m:u'k('clIy 11 iifc'l'ent eompositiOJI from 
that of horizoIl :I. 01' }). ] 1\ horizOIl (j the sllica-sesquioxi<le ratio .i" 
the higbe!'it 0:1! tlw profilp, alld the titration enl've indicates the: Pl'('S
enee of It colloid in Home l'(lspeets of the-most acidic character in the 
profile. In the colloid of horizon 9 the si1.ica-alumina ratio is dis
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tinctlv the highest of the gl.'OlljJ. The alkali requirement ut pH 7 was 
not so high as in horizon 0, while at pH 10 the alkali requiremel1t was 
'lnuch the hiIYhest of the profile, Horizon 1) is ]Jal'ent material con
sisting of ca1careous greensand, Its neurly bluck ~olor g-i"es it an 
appearance markedly c1i:frel'~l1t :[romany of the horizons above, 
Greensand is generally thoug1lt to contain considerable free colloidal 
siHca,und if such is the casee:wjth this parent material, the character 
of the titration curve :is in. harmony "with its ])l'esence, It will be 
noted illfigul'e 1 that the ('U!'ye for silick lleicl 8110..,\'5 tha.t very little 
alkaJi is required to produce u pH yttlue of 7. but in the region above 
pH 9: the bufl'e:'ing ·efl'ect of gil iStt .is yery stron,g. '1'he organic 
matter content of the Hustoll and ~acogtloch(>:: pl'(}fi.1e~ is very small 
and was not l'ell1oved. 

I'ODZOL SOILS 

The character of eolloids fl'om ])odz()l ;iOi Is \'arie:; widely in dif
ferent horizons of H profile. In certain :J'<'speCl::l they partake of the 
lmttu'c of colloids of several other soil gI'OUpS, and in addition pl'{'
sent fentul'es not shared by any of the other groups, From the stand
point of the major elements of eOlllposition, l'epl'esentNl by the sili,ca
sesquioxide ratio, the colloids of the Al horizon usually approximate 
those of a. Chel'lloz€m soil, the B horizon that of a lntel'itic soil, and 
the C horizon \'aries widely with the charader of the parent material. 
Although the major elemeilts show l'(~lationships aplll'Oximating those 
of the colloids of other gl'oupS, it does not follow that the proper
ties al'e l)ecl'ssadl~' closely similar. In the AJ horizon of Poc1zo1s the 
percentage of colloid is l1S1ltilly vcry smull) and the llol\coUoidal por
tion is lIsna]]y very ltjg-hly siliceous. Undt·1' these cil'CUlllstallces con
sidel'able colioiclai qU~ll-tZ neal' tl1e upper )imit of particle size Hlav 
be expected to he lJresent, and its relath'el~r inert I)rOpel'ties Illay lie 
responsible fot, 1lonconformity of colloidal behlH'iol' with g-ross 
chemical ('omposibon. In the B horizon the high sesquioxic1e con
tent, pl'csLUuably tmllsloeatetl from on'l'Jyillg material, is l't:spolls.iblo 
fot' II sili('tt-Bcsquioxic1e ratio not greatly diiTerellt from tho!';e found 
in the Reel and Yellow lateriti(' soils. The l)ropertil's may be con
sic1C'I'ably dill'el'ent. however~ due in eonsidl'l'nble pUrt to 'the pres
ene{' of ol'~a1)ic matter und s(·squioxicle:; Pl't'sllllltlbly concentrated by 
j'l'lIctionai.Jon jn the Pl'OC'NiS 0:1: transportation. 

In the presellt stud~' the work with Podzol profiles wus less satis
factory than that with other groups j~or :iC"'C'l'aJ reasons. In the first 
plaee. the coJloids of tht' .At horizons llsunlh' eontain but little dis
l)ersible. inorganic colloid, und the small amciuJ1t present is extructed 
only by llUlJ)~' extractions, using ]argt' sample:> of soil. Then, too, 
it i;; oi'tl'D tlifHcult, if not impossibh'. to 1'('nlove the organic matter 
without alteration of the inorganic portion. The "nang-allese COll

tent is frequently high enough to interfere seriously wlth the ac
tion of hydrogen }wroxide on organic matt{'r.or the organic mat
ter :is pal'tieulurly dHJieult to oxidize by this l't'ag"{'l1t. 

The Au Tl'alli })l'oBle was the first of tlw Poclzols studied. It is 
a. good Podzol, hut thee horizon cOllsists almost entirely of sand. 
In fact, only IL slightly turbid solution eonld be obtainel1 by agita
tion with wnter. It seclUell llot worth while t.o attempt :l conoid 
€xtraction. The A horizons lum~ high f>iliea-;.:esquioxide rutios, and 

http:matt{'r.or
http:pl'(}fi.1e
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the Bhorizons have very low r!1tios. It wHl be noted that the 
organic matter content of each sample was very high; so bigh, in 
fact, that it was difficult to obtain !ll1y jcle!t of the behavior of the 
inorganic portion. Titration curves for the Au Train colloids are 
given in figure 10. The curves for the whole colloid show it to be 
reltttively strongly acidic. The buffedng effect in the region above 
pH 7 is particularly strong. 

Removal of organic matter j'l'om these samples was not satisfac
torily accomplished with hydrogen peroxide. Data for one sample, 
after most or the organic matter was removed, are given in figure 
10. It will be not.ed in the cllrvefor the unoxieHzed material that 
pH 6.9 was reacheclafterthe nclclition of 1.0 milliequivalent of alkali. 
After oxidation only 0.4: milJiequivalent was required to 1'each this 
pH value, showing that the organic IJortioll i:; much more acidic t.han 
the :inorganic. 
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J.'lGr.I<E l~.-~l'itTIi !ion CIIl'''!'!'; j'or ('olIQills of n l'odzol soil prome, Au 'l'rain 8('ries. 

Results with tl1t' en riboll n1"(, far from sn tjsfflctory (fig. 11). The 
soil proIil(', although a well-d('\'('Joped l'o<1zol, is wry shallow. The 
fOUL' horizons exi.Plld to a ([epth of only about 6 lnc1]('s. The quantity 
of soH from soml' of the hOl·jzom, was wry limitpd, and only small 
colloid saillples wpre avnilable. Only the colloids treated with hydro
gen peroxide are included. The clata are fragmentary, but .are 
thought worthy of lJlClusion :f'orcomparison with t.he other two 
Podzollrofiles. 

The . horizon shows 111(' higlJ('staeid qunlities. This is pTObablv 
due in large part to the acid quality of tbe iJlorganic colloid. Only 
about. 16 pel'cent of organie l1Htttl:'r wasorigillally present in tIll' 
colloid, .find this 'was grl'utly reduCl'd by hydrogen peroxide 
treatments. 

Thecollohl from the C horizon has a. much higher content of 
potassiulll and magnesJUIll than thnt fOUllll in the colloid of the 
horizon directly above it. l'his indicates the presence· of: n reJatjvely 
hi o-hcontcut olon1y slightly weathereL1 minerals. The relatively
w~ak acidic character of tbis ('olloid, as compared with the other 
colloids of this profile, if> clearly illdicated by its position in figure 
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11. The titration curve shows distinctly the least acidic qualities of 
the profile. 

The Trenary profile is in some respects the best~devdoped Podzol 
of the group studied. Organic matter is very high in the surface 
colloid, is much less in the Al) and again increases in the B horizon. 
The silica-sesquioxide ratio is high in the Ao hodz\)11, about the same 
in the Al horizon, and llmch lower in the B horizon, and in the C 
horizon it is considerably higher than in the B. This relationship 
is the one most frequently Iound in typical Podzols. In this, as 
well as the other Podzols, the calcium content is much higher in the 
surface horizon than :in any of the others. 'l'his:is no doubt due to 
bases taken up by the trees Hnc1 Jeft as c1ecaying forest litter. 

The organic matter of: the Trenary col1oids was more successfully 
removed with hydrogen peroxide than waS that of mORt of the other 
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Podzol samples studied. It was not so completely removed, how
ev.cr, as is usually the case with other groups of soils. An approxi
mat.ioll of the final organic-lllatter content was made by deducting the 
percentage of original Jgnition loss minus the organic-matter COll
tent from the l,t"rnition Joss of the treated conoid. The organic mat
ter content of the untreated materials is given in table 3. Values 
for organic. maHer in the treated soils calculated by this means are 
as 1'0110"'5: Ho]'izonAo, 5.4: percent; hor.izon All 1.1 percent; horizon 
B, 3.6 pereeilt; llOrizon C1 , 1.4 percent. These valu('s fire of course 
only an approximation, but no method now in use is very satisfac
tory for the cletermj~l[lti9n of this duss of organic matter residues, 
the carbon content of wInch is 110t lWOWll. 

Tlle titl'utiol1CUlTeS for the Trella!'.)' colloids ,given in figure 12 
reflect the 111iluent'c of ol'gnJlk ,mntter ulltl of inorganic colloids of 
widely differing dlltl'lletel'. TJw Ao horizoll, WllOSC'" ('olloicl cOlltahls 
about 43l){;~rcel1t of ol'ganle matter, requil'!.'cl ahout 1.0 milliequivulent 
of allntJi to pl'oduee lH.'utl'aJity, and. 2.0 milliequiyuleuts raised the 
pH value to only S.S. 'Vllen tl)C Ql'gnnh'-mlltter content ·was re
duced tonbout 5 percent, only nbout 0.a5 milliequivalent. of base was 
required to l1eUll'nJize tll!.' colloid. 'fhis ynlue is disUnct1y lower 
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than the cOJ;responding quantity for colloids of the dry-land soils, 
whose silica-sesquioxide ratios are somewhat lower than this one. 
The admixtUJ'e .of colloidal silica with the other portions of the col
loids of the upper horizons of Podzols is again suggested. 

The second horizon, A, has about the same silica-sesquioxide ratio 
as the Ao. The organic..:matter content is much lower, and the total 
base content higher in spite of its strongly leached condition. The 
presence of but slightly weaL11ered silicious mhlerals is indicated. 
The alkali required for 11.eutralization was much less tlul11 that re
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quired in the Ao horizon. Furthermore, there is but slight difference 
in the character of the titration curves before and after treatment 
with hydrogen peroxide. It is apparent here that organic acids play 
a minor part on account of the small amount presellt. However, the 
small percentage present is probably of relatively low equivalent 
weight. 

T111:1 B horizon presents some interesting features. The silica-ses
quioxide ratio is only 1.89, as compared with 4.87 for the horizon 
directly above and 2.87 in the horizon beneath. It is evident that the 
accumulation of sesquioxide is very marked within the range of 8 to 
20 i11ches. Accumulatioll of colloidal organic mutter at this depth is 
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likewise marked. The percentage is 24.22, as compared with 14.68 in 
the layer above and 1.87 percent in the horizon beneath. 

When the orO'anic matter was fairly effectively removed the re
sulting colloid ~howed acid properties much more pronoun~ed than 
those of other colloids of similar fundamental composition. For in
stance, about 0.45 milliequivalent of alkali was reqnil'ed to bring the 
colloid to pH 1. The smn.ll percentage of organic matter was of 
course responsible for a part. of this behavior, but the colloid reacts 
more like one from a Prairie soil in l'egal'd to neutralization than 
like most of the more strongly leached samples whose siliClL-sesqui
oxide 01' silica-alumina ratios ure of similar magnjtude. There is 
good evidence that these colloids differ in constitution fro111 many 
others of similar gross compositio11. 

Evidence regarding the const:itu! :.11 ,vas obtained through the co
operation of S. B. Hendricks of the Fertilizer Reseal'ch Division of 
this Bureau, who made an X-ray examination of the colloids of the 
A, B, and 01 horizons of the Tl'enary profile. Each of these horizons 
showed the pn.Uern of ordovician bentonite 01' It mixture of mont
morillonite and quartz. The A horizon showed a much more definite 
crystalline clmrncter than the colloids of the otl1el' two horizons. 
This was interpreted as indicating a greater quartz content than that 
of the other horizons. The pattern shown is identical with that 
previously found for A llOrizons of Podzols by Hendricks and Fry 
(B8). In most other soils, however, their data show the presence of 
the haUoysite pattern when the silica-sesquioxicle ratio is below 2. 

In the Trenury 1)I'ofile the silica-sesquioxide l'atios of the 0 1 and O2 

horizons are higher than the R but the acid qualities are moderately 
weaker. 

MAXIMUM HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION 

In It previous publication (.J) uttelltioll was caned to the fact that 
the pH values of electrodin ~yzed soil colloids vary Wjtll differences 
in the chemical composition of the colloids uS well as with differ
ences in degree of dispersion. The initial pH vnlnes shown in the 
various titration curves (figs. 1 to 7) do 110t, in most cases at least, 
represent the maximum hydrogeL-ioll roncentration, .01' as these 
values are expressed, t1le lIlinimulll pH for the colloids. The con
centrations of the suspensions 11sed in each case were approximately 
the same. Howeyer, the degree of dispersion of the air-dried col
loids varied widely with the chemical and physical character of the 
material. . Also, the collojds were allowecl to stand for indefinite 
periods while drying, thus allowing a come~back of pH to :1 varying 
degree (2). 

In view of the fact that the colloids were all ait'~dl'ied previous 
to use in this investigation, an attempt WfiS made to redisperse a 
snbsample from each of severnl of the colloids. Probably the most 
satisfactory method for dispersing the dry samlJle would be the same 
process by which they were originally sepal'atecl frol11 the soil; 
that is, by repeated agitation in large volumes of water, followed 
bycentrifuginf!' In view of the fact that a gl'eat deal of time is 
required for this operution, a s110rter and less satisfactory process 
was used. The procedure was as follows: 

From 5 to 10 g of ah'~dry electrodialyzecl colloid was added to 100 
cc of water. To this was added the calculated quantity of sodium 
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hydroxide to produce a pH value of .approximately 7. The material 
was boiled about 1 hour, cooled, and electro dialyzed. 'Whenthe elec
trodialysis was completed a part of the clear supermltant liquid was 
removed from the sample in the dialyzer. The solid was then re
moved with the remaining wllter andlmeaded with a spatula, and 11 

little of the supernatant liquid was adcled until a nearly homogenous 
material wa,s obtained. The water content was adjusted to a point 
where the viscosity was 11ear the maximum suitable for pH cfeter
minations by means of a hydrogen electrode. A pH determination 
was made or each sample very soon aIter its :preparation. 

Results obtained by this procedure were neIther so constant nor so 
reproducible as are those ordinarily obtained for soil colloids. The 
clear, supernatant liquid was always of distinctly higher pH than 
the suspension of previously dried colloidal acid. As the super
natant liquid, or pure water, was added, the pH value increased. If 
the suspension was too viscous, the material could not be adequately 
stirred at the surface of the electrode. The potential readings were 
then unreliable. 

A more or less arbitrary choice of concentration and viscosity of 
the sample must be made. 'The determination of l11inimum pH is 
seriously lacking in accuracy and reproducibility; however, such pH 
values are of real significance when their limitations are clearly rec
ognized. Differences as great as 0.5 pH are thought to be highly 
significant. A group of minimum pH vlllues was determined in the 
manner described above. These are given in table 5. 

TABLE 5.-1fini'mu1Ib lll[ '!lal'lIes of .mspen.sions of Va1';OUS eleotrodi.alyzed 80i/. 
collo'id.~ 

Sam- Molecular Mini- Sam- Molecular Mini·Kiud oC col- TIori- Kiud oCcol- Rori-Jlle ratio SiO, ID \ \111 Jlle ratio SiO, mumloid zon loid zonno. pit uo. pHl!'e,O,+AbO, l!'e,O,+AJ,O, 

Pima__________ Trenary _______m06 1 a.43 2.5 4580 Ao 4.76 2.8Do ________ Do________DiOS 3 3.58 2.3 4584 0, 2.46 3. i Hastings_______ 8081 HI 3.05 3.0 Nacogdoches___ 5031 4 1.26 3.5Do________ Huston ________8083 133 3.00 2.8 162 13 1.52 3.7Oarrington ____ 10086 B, 2.:13 2.7 Oolumbiana___ 9804 1 .81 4.3DO.I _______MuskingulII I._ B407 1 2.20 2.0 9804 1 .81 3.8Do _______ • B400 a LUi ~to TInwaiiau soiL_ D37l0 3 .44 4.8 

I lbO, treated. 

The data of table iJ show clearly that there is a general relation
ship between the minimum pH values of soil colloids and their 
chemical compositions. The colloids }mving low silica-sesquioxide 
ratios give the higher pH values, and those of high silica-sesquioxic1e 
ratio give the lower pH values. The relationship. however, is far 
from being one of close proportionality. The contrast between 
the low pH values of colloids of high silica-sesguioxide ratio and 
the high. \TnJues for those of higltly Intcritic ones shows very clearly 
-that ncids become progressively less acidic as hydrolysis ,mdleaching 
proceed. 

GENERAL RELA'l'IONSHIPS 

Neutralization curves of conoidal acids from the vllrious soil 
profiles show certain similarities and certain marked differences. 
It is possible in several cases to distinguish the curves of one soil 
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group£rom those of anothel', but some of the groups are too closely 
relatecl to show a clenl'-cut distinction. .Figure 13 shows the titration 
curves of colloids of corl'esponding illuviated horizons of !L repre
sentative of ea~h of the soil groups, 

The factors most helpful in distinguishing similarities and dif
ferences are the following: Initial pH value of the electroc1ialyzed 
material; the alkali l'eqlUl'ccl to produce pH 7; ancl the pH range 
over which pH changcs arc most abrupt, The initial pH is of im
portance only in a general way, since the state of dispersion of coUoi(1 
acids hus all influence on pH vnIlIes, ns ordinarily determined, The 
clispersion of undried samples of colloid is fairly uniform. but Ilil'
dried material may vary widely in dispersibility. N evcrtheless, when 
the colloids are well dispcl'sed, the initial pH indicates the general 
character, since it is Itt; its mininllun in colloids of hi:,!h silicll-sesqui
oxide ratio or silicn-almninn l'utio and at n. maximum 'with the highly 
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Interized colloids, Organie colloids huvt; initial pH values generally 
tompaI'a.bIe to those. of inorganic colloids whose. silicll.-l;esquioxide 
ratios are high. The lutel'itic colloids have distinctly higher pH 
values than the col1oic1s of high silica-sesquioxide ratios: but such 
intermedinte groups flS the Gray-Browll Poclzolics and the Poc1z01s 
are highly variable. 

The quantity of alkali l'cquil'ed to })t'oduce pH '{ is un expression 
of base-exchange capacity und is perhaps the best siu:,!le criterion 
by which to juclge the charadeI' of the colloidal acid. The Pedoclll 
soil colloids require ubont 0.55 milliequivalent pel' gram to reach the 
neutral point, those from the Pmlrie soil~ just a little less, approxi
mately 0.5, and the Gl'ay-Brown Poc1zo1lC group covers the range 
from nearly 0.5 to about 0.2, which is nClu' the nUlxiultun quantity 
required by the lateritic col1oid. The typical Podzol::; al'e highly 
variable, and 110 particulur atka Ii J'equirement can be salcl to be c11IU'

acteristic of the colloids of their vrofiles or even of corresponcling 
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horizons of different profiles. The character of the inorganic colloid 
is variable throughout the profiIe and widely different in different 
profiles. The sume <renerr;l relationship between 11Orizons is found, 
however, in that the 13 11Orizon. has the, lowest alkali requirement. 

In working with soil-colloid:tl acids, it is important to keep in mind 
that 110t all the 111aterial is involved in the reactions given. The 
1l0nexcluUlgeabie base content is a highly variable part of the whole t! 
of the bases. The exchangeable portion is as low as 5 percent of the 
total in some eases; in other caSeS more than GO percent. Practically 
the whole of the nonex('hangeable b:l.ses remains inert throughout 
electrodialysis and subsequent lleutmlizatlon. If the colloids were. 
ground in tl ball mill or otherwise drastically treated, in most cases 
the base requirement fOL' Jll'utralization would probably be signifi
cantly increased. Colloids thus treat:('cl would then. J10t be chlLl'Ucter
istic of the soils from which thl',Y came, but would reflect the influence 
of tIllS greatly accelerated weathering action. 

The type of curve oyer the whole range of alkali additions is the 
most chnracteristic feature which distinguishes profiles from one 
another. Some groups are best characterized by the behavior in one 
IJH r:lllge, and other gl'Oups of colloids in another pH range. 

Curves for colloids of high silica-sl'squioxide ratio differ funda
mentally from those for colloids of low ratio. Those of high silica
sesquioxide ratio rise slowly in pH with additions of allmli until a 
point aroundl1eutrality, thllt is, betw,een IJH Gand 8, is reached. As 
more alkali is adcled, the pH rise is more rapid, suggesting' the l1eu
tralization of n definite but weak acid at n point around pH 7. '1'he 
curve shows only the characteristies of a monobasic ncid. but this 
cloes 110t preclude the possibility of polybasicity wi.th neutralization 
characteristics cbmparable to those of tungstie ncicl (p. 14). 

Colloidal acWs of low silicn-S{'squioxide ratio, such as those of the 
Ruston soil series, behave vel'y differently f"om those of the dry-land 
soils. Thl' rise here is rapid on addition of alkali. Thcl'l' is a gen
l'raJ deflcetion in the curve in n region around pH 8, but there is no 
break sharp enough to gi ve much evidence of the lH'lItralization of 
a single definite acid. 

The curves shown by tIll' untrented Podzol colloids gin! no evidence 
of the presencl' of a, single definitc acid. The muterial is perhaps a 
llllxtllre of weak and ,'plativel,\" strong acids. Their most character
istic feature is that of strong butfering ill the alkaline region. The 
alkali-soluble humic acid extraett\(J f"om one of the Podzols showed 
110 markl'd brenk 011 titmtion, but had neieL ch:u'arteristics more 
marked. than those of any of the inorganic soil co1l0ids (50). Such 
orgalllc colloid is so strongly buffered in the alkaline range that nd
dition of 10 miUiequivalents of alkali per gram does not mise the 
pH value above 10. 

Several investigators IltlVe found rl'lllrked breaks in the titration 
curves of soil or t30il colloids in the region arollnd pH 7. The work 
of Denison (:25) em pliasizl'S th is characferistic. Such behavior is 
sometimes interpreted as illdicating the presence of a sparingly soluble 
true acid ·of monobasic ('h:lI':wter. The results obtaiiwcl by clifferent 
workers val'y widely, however. This variation is probably due in 
purt to c1ifl'erCl1ces in the kinds of materials used, and in part to' 
their condition uml to technique of neutralization. :Mllkherjee nnd 
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Sen (~) found a. single murked break, most pronounced in the 
region between pH 6 ancl 8. Bradfield and Cowlln (11J) found some 
evidence of two clissociation constants, while Puri (4f) gives evi
dence that the :Jcicloid of clay in H fully saturlltccl condition behaves 
like a, tribasic llckl. 

There is 110 con elusive evidencc fr01l1 the data I'cgarcling the basic
ity of the variom; colloids. Of the soil-colloid acids studiecl hel~e, it 
seems highly probable that some at least Jlllly be polylwsic in struc
ture llnd mOllobasic in behavior. In some cases ttl(' titratio.ll CUl'\TeS 
show a distinct brenk between ('cl'tain pH vahws: In other cases 
sllch evidence is almost, if not entirely, lacking. Such breaks as 
occur show wide dHfc!,t>n('cs in def!rN' of abruptness and arc not 
all fou1ld within the sanw VH mnge. 

No one type of eUlTe and perhaps 110 (JIW componnd can be sa.id 
to be characteristic of soil colloids. Thcy COV('" I'he range of varia
tion ft'om the Clll've ;;howll by a. yery we;lk acid. Huch as' that of the 
colloid of halloysitc mate"ial) 0,' r...aieritcs~ to th'e type eharllctel'istie 
of the ,Ill uch stron/!:<'I' clay acid, benton ite, 

Comptu'isol1 of the iotal (~xclJan/!:eaiJle baseR gi\ren in table 4: with 
the base-exch:1I1f!C eapacitv at difl'e/'I'nt pH ]l'\'(·ls showlI on the 
various graphs b!'ings out 'S(I\-t'l':t1 {acts, ' 

In the Peclocnl soil colloids the C'xclltll1l;!:eabl(' bases are, in each 
case higher tha n the bastl-excIHUI~e capacIty <1'01' sodium made nt 
pH 7. This is dul' in pUl't to the tad that in tlwit' natural state the 
pH vnlues wcre abon' 7 and in part 1'0 the fact that ill many in
stances a somewhat smaUE'r amount of sodium is 1'C'quil'ec1 to atbtin 
:L 'I)a~-ticular pH tItan is the ~:~se ",:ith c:dciulli ()I' magnesi~lm. Tbe 
co JOlc1s whose nntul'al condlt:L()nl~ 11(',el of courBe l'eqUll'e more 
equivalents of nlkali to produce pH T than are found in the sum of 
the exchangeabl(> bases, Thc Htldace 110l'izon of a ~Iia/l1j profile is 
normally sornewh:d acid: but the pal'tielliar s:unpl{! usecl had a pH 
value of 7. This j'aet togetlJer with its !'p!atively high Ol'f!unic-mat:ter 
content und natural calcium satut'ation readily ll('counts for the fact" 
that 0.49 milIieCfuinllent. of cxehang:enble basl~S pCI' gram was found 
by analysis and only 0.38 miUjcqui\-aJent of sodium hydroxide was 
required to produee pH 7. 

Further attention should bt' gh'C'1l to tbp usefulness of titration 
cnrvt's as ll, means of detecting'shnilarities and ditl'erences in soil 
colloids. P('l'haps no critl'I'.in thus far utjljzecl nI'l' morc satisi:aetory 
as It means for compnrillf! the aeid rhnract(>)' of soil (,01l0i<1s than 
Ilre titration elata, oyer a wide range of hydrogen-ion eOJleentration, 
':;ome colloWs mny be similar ut one pH and widely diitercnt in 
another range, Some col1oids may be changed by certain treatments 
nnd others not appl\>('iably iLltel'ed. "rJ1l'11 titration (lata art' plotted 
side by side, the significarJee of the variations is ill most cases more 
far l'cuching than arp ('onventiona I determinations, such ns alllmonia-, 
absorbing pOWl'" or base-exchllnf!(> cll.pacity at .a single pH value, 
which are widely used. 

CHARACTER OF COMPOUNDS PRESENT 

The datu. pl'l'sented ill this bulletin aeld a I iIUp to the vast accu
mulation of inftH'lI1atiol1 upon which hypothesi;; huv(>, been based 
regarding the character of the, individual ILCid or acids responsible 
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for the acidic behavior of soil colloids. It is not proposed to offer 
]lere any new hypothesis regarding the chemical constitution of the 
colloids, but it does seem appropriate to call attention to the way 
in which some of the recently proposed theories are in accord with 
or stand in opposition to the present data. 

Wadsworth (60) in a recent paper concludesfroHl an examination 
of the various availab1e duta that the soil colloic1s are probably 
mere mixtures of the oxic1es of silicon. aluminum, and iron. ThiS 
view ILppears to be much less widely held, however, than was the 
case a few yenrs' ago. li'rom the standpoiut of neutralization datIL 
there is strong evidence tluLt the, major' constituents are not present 
entirely as a simple mixture of oxides. No one of the three con
stituent;; taken alone. evell approximateH in acid cha:racter the col
loids of the dl'~'-lnnd soHs. It. is true that the hyc1togen-ion con
centration of silicic !leicl Inay be as high as any of tbe soil colloids, 
or higher, but base-holclillg power and bull'('l' action through the 
region of l110demte alkalinity ]S so much les;; as toi ndiclLte that most 
of the soil-colloid acids arc vastly stronger acids, 01', at least, have 
much greater buse-neutralizing capacity than the most acid of thl! 
individual major inorganic C'onstitue.nts, 

The thesi" of Truog and coworkers (;J.~. 31", 59), lUllllely. that one 
definite comporUlc1 is responsible for the property of bns~ exchange, 
is neither strollg-ly supported ])01' entirely denied by the present dutu. 
The bnse-holding property lllcreases with increase ill the acidic con
stituent (silica) out of proportion to the increase. in the quantity 
of this constituent. This suggests that a stronger acid OCCllrs when 
more SillCIL is present ratilN' than a grenteL' quantity of It, weaker 
acid. To be speeific, colloids with ~iljca-lIlul11ina ratios of 4: 1 usu
ally have lower pH values than do those whost' ratios are 2: 1, a.nd 
they 11eutralize more than twice as much base. It is possible, how
ever, that smaller: pHrUcle size and the COllsl'qrwnt I'(ladion of a, 
greater pl'oportioI1 of till' entirl' mU-:s mny be responsible, in part 
at least, j'or thes(" disproportionate YUluel;. 

I>erhaps it should agnin be ('ll1phusiz('c1 that there is somt' evidence 
that lL smaller proportion of th(' total mass of the particles probably 
takes ])laee in the rcacti011 wht'll the "iHen-nluminn ratio is low than 
whell it is high (table 4). FUl'thel'lnon'. if we J'('('ognize the X-ray 
and optical evic1enc'e pl'l'sentt'cl by H('ndl'icks and :Fry (38), KeBey 
and coworkers (;13) 1 Bray (1.3), alld othel'H, there is sfTong indica
tion of the pl'esent'c of n, ma:ior' compound iu colloids of high siliea
alumilllt ratio difren'nt from thosE' in t'olloic1s ",h('l'e this ratio is 
low. ~L'el'm:inolog'y vades, but the. differences nre significant. 

The general :fentures of the hypoth(,ticul constitution of colloids 
presented by Byers (17), by Bnm:n and Byers (1.4), and by Byers, 
Alexander, and Holnws (18), are, for the HlO"t pnrt at least, compati
,ble with the present elata. Some of the significant features follow. 

Bentonitt' ('olloid aud tIll' eoHoids of tllt' dry-land soils l'epl'escnt 
the nearest approach. to the montmol'i1lonitic acid type of colloid 
included in these studies. The siLica-idulIlimt ratio in several cases 
is distinctly abovl' lb, but it is fal' below tIll' theol'ctical "alue of 6. 
sometimes j)ostulatcd for tilt' JIlontrnol'illollitie eolloid (:3711,8). The 
presumption is, thl'r('ful'l' .. that little if any of the mateL'ial with a 
ratio of G is present: but that lllu:terial 'with tt l'at,lo of 4 may be 
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admixed with a· .little qunrtz or mnorphous silica. It has been sug
.gested ulso that the correspondencc of the X-my pattern of the 
montmorillonite with that of colloids whol::ie ratio is about 4: may be 
clue to the fact tllllt crystalline structure persists after n. considerable 
.alterationof compositioll takes place. The ratio of approximately 
4: suggests the prescnce of the materiul ('ulled pyrophyllic acid by 
Byers (1'1'), with the formula 

O=Si-O-H 
I 

o 
I 0 


HO-Si( ).A]OH 

o 

This formula represents an acid which is tribasic and IJresnmably 
of relatively strongl" at'idi(' ehal'acteristics. Tlwse features are well 
in accord "'ith jts\lentraliza.tioll CUI'VC, although its curve gives .no 
evidence of !1lOI'e than dihasic eh:u'uctCl' and vcr}' little evidenc(' of 
more than one replaecable hydrogen atom. 

The next hYl?othetieal step postulated is that of .halloysitic acid, 
with the fol1owmg formula 

OH 
OH 

~i 0~ .·AIOH 
O~-

This matC'ria1. 'with oitB weakel' ltC'idir qualities, is well in accord 
with the titra.tioIl b{>huvior of tlll~ extel1sj"clv wen.th(wecl colloids 
whose silicn-alumina ratios a 1'(> around~. Those ha ,·.ing ratio ,-;tIues 
lying between 2 and ':i: may \Yd.! be pl'{>slll1led to be mixtIH'l>~ of the 
hypothetical ucids, halloysitil' and pyrophyllic. :dthough oxides and 
perhaps othel' eompouncls may be PI'(>S(>IIt. On the basis o:f the 
nomenclature adoptc.tl by Bray (1.J) from the wode of Larsen au(l 
'Vherry (37), materi aIR intermecU!Lte. b(>tw{,l'n these two grou ps. nnd 
having a silica-sesquioxicle ratio of ;:3, are knowl1 as the beidp1litc
Ilontl.'onite type of day materiuL These. arc i'ou.l1ll in the l~I'llil'.il> lind 
Gray-BrowllPodzolic groups. 

CHARACTER OF COLLOID ACID AND SOIL FEH'l'JLI'l'Y 

No d('fiIlih~ da.!:a, a.re available regarding the C'l'op-pl'oduC'ing power 
of the vllrious soils inc.luci('(L in these studies. The general chai':lcter 
of their feJ-tility is well known, Irowen~r. froll1 soil-survey repOl·ts 
and from extensive field obst'ITationr.;. From this inionnatioll cer
tain generalizutio.nsmay be made. "Vith the exception of the group 
of true Poc1zo1s, the g.em11·al ll'v\'1 of Iert-ility plu'alh>ls the bar.;e
exchange capnc.ity Qj' til(' colloid at neuh'a 1 it}', that jR, the alkali l'e
.quirec1 to ;pr"odllccpH 7. "Vhen this vahl(, '1'01' the <:0110ic1 is 1110re 
than about 0.415 ll1i11iequiyitllmt pt'l' gram. thc erop-prO(111cll1g power 
is npt to be limited by wu.t(>,r supply 1l1()I'C t han by lack of <:hcmical con
stituents. Fertility 'decreases us reduction jll this factor reflccfsmore 
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extensive hydrolysis and Jeachillg~ and finally, when n. value .below 
0.2 is I'eached, one expects to find it necessary to resort to feedmg of 
plnn,ts by the addition of complete fc.rtilizers at frequl'l~t intervals, if 
profituble crops are to be grown conbnuously. Otlll'l' :f:l'atu~'es of the 
titration curve. such as the delTree of buffering at the IllgherpH 
values, also beill' a ]'elationship to fertility. The Podzol COllOIds, 
with thl'il' vcry high conl'ent of add organic malter, are not easily 
compared ",itIi colloids which are essentially inol'gank 

The titr'atiol1 ('ur'n's for thl'. colloids 01: soi]~ of wiLlely varying 
cllRl'acter indic:ate' the mallne'l' in wldch limc-requirement deter.·mina
tions made by dilfl'r'ent rllethods rni,l!ht lw exp('ct('d to vary, depend
ing lipan tI1l': pH att:tin ('(1 in t:I 1(' pr·oeetllll'e. 

In some caseS, sllch as tllosl' of 111(1 various horizons of the Ruston 
ser.ies, till' changp in pH 011 tll(, addition of small increments of alkali 
is so nuu'ked ttrounc1 tile point. of ]1('ufl'alil,Y that ,it makes but little 
difference wlH'thl'r' Ihl' method aSSUlllCS pH (i.5 or 7.5 as the objective. 
011 the other hand. in a. highl\" oJ'!!uni(' soil. such a>: the.A 11O)'izonso 
of the Trenary scrips, basc-exc:hange capacity varies widely with the 
pH value at 'whieh approximate base equiJibrium ,is !tttained. The 
magnitude of the base r'equir'ement for pH 7 in hi,l!hly organic soil 
matt'rials is in uecol'(l 'with the well-known fact that the lime 1'e
quir'ements indicatNl fOl' certain add organic soils are so high as to 
to be prohibitive from the practical agricultural standpoint. 

SUMMAHY 

The acids of conoidI' extrnetec1 froll1 till' prufiles of various major
so.iJ groups w('re studied. 

The chemical composition of the coJ1oids of vllr.·ious soil profiles are 
gi ven, together wi til I heir exchangeablt· bases. 

The pH ndnes of elettl'or.iialyzl·d eolloicls vary with the chemical 
compositjOll of the colioiclF;. Those with high silica-sesqtdoxide 
ratios tl'l1d to huyc I OWl']' pH values (2.5 to 3.0), while the pH l'lUlge 
of colloids of ](}\'" rntio is usualJy from 3.5 to 4.5. 

The charaeil'r of neutralization C'lIl'ves maJe with sodium hy
droxicle varies wielel:,!, for c'oJloi(ls of the different soil groups. The 
colloids of p(lclocal soil;.; show the strongest !lc'id character. .About 
0.55 millipquivuleJlt: of };odium hydroxide per' gram of colloid is re
quir('d to produce a, pH ntlue of 7. Ther',(, is (·onsiderable evidence 
of u. break in th~' cur:ve. :for these colloids behYepn pH 6 ancl 8. 

To facilit.:Lte intpl'])l'etation of the data, titrution curves for sev
eral sparillg1y soJuble materials not, of soil OI·.igill are given. These 
mah'rra'!s include l'u.IIf.,rstie acid. mucic aeid, fl'lTic hydroxide, ulu
millUl11 hydroxi(](', silici(\ acid, and otiH'l" compounds. .. 

The colloids of the lateritic soils 11I1\"c much weaker acid qualities 
than those of tll(~ CbpI'J107.PIl'l soils. and their titration curves are 01: 
such markedly cli:fJ'l'rl'nt form that the two groups are readily dif
ferentjatec1 by tbis llll'ans. The PJ'ail'ie gr'oup and tile Gray-J3rown 
Poc1zolic group havp titmtion ('lII'Vl'S intermediate jn c1mructel'be
tween those of the J>ecloeal and the lateritic soils. 

The cur:ves for the colloids of i'l'lIe Podzols are widely difterellt 
for adjacent horizons of !t particular' pr'ofile, and corTespOllclilllr 1101.j
zons of different profiles show ,vide nlr1ation in acidic quulities us 
well as .:in chemical composition. 
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The acid character of the colloidal organic matter is in most cases 
so pronounced that when such organic matter is present in consider
able quantity it tends tD obscure. the behuvior of the inorganic 
lXlliion. 

The acicl qualities of the bentonite colloids are distinctly stronger 
than those of the inorganic soil colloids but weaket' than humic acid 
extracted from the soiL 

The acicl character, bl'ou:;ht: out. by tih'lltioIl duta, is related :ill a 
general way to the fertility of a soil. 
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